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Winneba!;O guatded the Waterbury 
aces closely, and Ithe Wai!le'rbury team 
had trouble i~n gftting tlie ~)alJ itnto 
their territory. 

Winne,ago seThl a large delagatiOll 
of rootleTS, who c e~red their t.erum on 
to the accompan n)ent <>f tOlm-toms. 

Walthill high s ~ool .gar,nered thiro 
place honors Sat rday eveming when 
th"y took Wayne cr>I1~gIe high Into 
crump by a 30 to 1~M1l1)t. The, WaYIm 
team had evident! I!Jllrtledl ' 
Qut In an effort 0: def~at' . 
ifn t~ al1ternoon I tame. The locals 
were "all In". ~nd coulil oot cope 
with the fresher WalthlH 'tewm. 

Winside won t,* ,collllolation. cham
pionRhip by defe"itllng Rosaiie In the 
Saturday evening lopener. 

Winnebago waIt a silver placqw.e., 
Wat(>rbl1ry won a Isfualler silver pIae· 
q1lie; Walthill w01 a 'bronze placque, 
and Winside won la! sDlaller one. 

WiWlebago. W~~t¢rbtir,.l' and Walt
hill are eligible ,pantlclpa1b In the 
regional tau maim nit whicb will be 
held in Wayne T Ursday, Friday WIld 
Saturday. March 5,; 6., and 7. 

Rites Mo~day for 
Pneu~nia Victim 

+-

Wayne Lady 
Passes Eighty 

Year Marker 
Mrs, Mary L, Brittain One 

of Co'unty's First 
Citizens. 

Monday, Feb. 23, was thB ,eightieth 
milestone tin the life of one of WaytH\ 
county's oId!est pioneer:-l. Mrs. Mary 
L. Brittain. 

~'Ieetwood 

mo!&:±TI1.~ .artl~1J<\, 'Ilre
F1Ieetwood for The Dem~ 

tell,; th~ ktory of thl> Wayne 
b~r-Ioad :';f 'poultry . whlcn 
"-rexnrkarla., Ark, l't 18: pwh~ 
by requ~st of 'hundre'/ii'of 
toll,,j-wKoWitnt to lr.low"In"Ore-

"Bunt" and' uR'ed
j, 

Perrin'S: trip ~ we 

s<>uth~wlt~Wa~ilc>~y-",--",,-,ntrl~~ d~y nlClllt, ~~;~~~~o\,~~~;,;o_~:~~ 
,t1on' to drou\!lht neller.)' . ~chlck'en8." 

Gratitude-that's the big thing ov-e;;': the snna\Ji loss and sent 
ah?tlt At~ni1s~ :.lnd, Tex[j,~' receptilm ha~'k;;to Wame; to ,let the ho~e Solks 
of Wayne COtmty s contrln:>utlon to the !<oow' we 'hadn'~ killed all the dona
dro~ght .reILer, Nevel' has It, been i\~~; Then~t Iliornhig we d1scov
,myr:ea~tlre t? 'see anyone sOgiC!l1ulne- 'ered, \~ne more: dead . chicken" and 
Iy ~rateful for help as tho"" poop),; thl'O!,~that we had to klld. might 
dow~ In the "dried out" area were, chic1!,ens lost' wasn't a bad' ~~record. 

But perhaps I'd beltter start at the in o~r' estimrut,lon. . 
begl'nning of the story, Su>ndny' 'W!&nesday ~Ig,h.t. wAen ,ve gOt, !n
morning, Feb. ~5, 1 thougbit 1 would to Texarkana, we. got our Mat glimpSe 
h.a~ to act as valet to n ~ar-load 0.: of so.utoom hoopltallty, The people 
chicke"" without any help. "R~d, t'reared us wOlldellflLlly. We were in-, 
Perrin was w!ll~ng to donate his se'r- vl,ted, to stay at private Iw~es, and 
vices, ~ut dldn t foed that he eoc,ld the ned Cross oll'<l\'ed' to pay for our 
afford to pay his carfa~e bael' frOm hotel rooms, but we had seen 
Texarkana to Wa~ne. ~y that time to know that the Red 

Wh'etn Wayne~ business men heard Cro.'SS had other thllngs to do wlJth Its 
that Red wouild go, thiey got to wor'k mOlley besides pay lor hotel rOOlms, 
Sunday m(Jrnlng and in about an ho~r so vi" declined, We e·ven passed, .up 
had raised enough .mon<lY to PIlY IWd B aft opportunity to Sltay. at a rery 
cartare back home from .the south. ,1 w'Ela1thy woman'~ home, becauSe W'e 
was tickled to diooth to nave help h1 wanted to get' oleaned up and w~ed 
handling the car", and cal}ed hlJm. ''lP a ,chance to rest. 
and told him to get ready. 

:;;unday afternoon we .hoved off for 
~exarkn.nn.. Neither one of UB had 
ever been in Arkansas ~efol'€, but we 
WJel'e on our ,my. We were louted 
by way of Omaha and Kan8US (Jlty. 
Tb:e trip was rather ullcventful, as 
any of yow wil know who have ever 
handled a car of chic 'keno. We hOod 
planty of work 10 keep II> !lIlSY, fOOII
ing our poultry all;! keoping the car 

Thursday morning, the 'Red C~oss 
was all ""ady to staJl1t In on the 
load of poultry. Their organization 
is rem.arkable. amd evetrythlng was 
mil sN to make the distribution as ef-
fictent as possible, 

The Red Cross :hae the' name of 
every prominent petrson in every 
tOW'n"hlp, or parish, as_ the southem

(continued on tlilrd page) 
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Well .. -?-,\Vildcats to Play Two: . _I~::·;;;< 
Games With Chadron With consldllrable COimment anent 

the celebration of Wayne'B~ fiftieth an
MITS. BrUtain and her husband had co Wayne StatJe T·eacher,s' cO]}€:Igo nivemary. it 'Jecomes more apparent 
go to do ally real buying. Mrs, Brit- Wildcats meet the Chadron Te·acher than eVler that WaYllie .howd have a 
tadn's husband \1{WS Uto first lawyer in hoop.sters in. two games on Friday commercial club. Such an organizaM 

Wayne county. eveni\ll~, Feb. 27, and Saturday I tian would be the I?gical' grou:/l to 

Mrs. Brittain came to Wayne coun
tY' in 1876 ,from Illinois with her hus
band, the late Judge Brittain, ",nd 
settled at La Porte. J:>€{or~ Wayne 
Was reVle-n started. La PDrte was thp 
cQunty seat, and the county was,' fer 
fI1" Ilreater part, a vast eXP'"lBe of 
prairie. There W.ere no railroads., 
and no hli!!hways as We now think of 
th-em. Wi~1ner was the end o.f the 
railroad, and It was to that town that 

Mrs. BrittaJm rememl'ers the In- . -, , handle the Golden JubIlee celebration 
diana and their visits to La Porte, but evenmg, F€b. 28. Both games wi.1 and would makJe it a civic lendeavor, 
says that little trouble was ~ver start at ",Ight o'clock. Some restrlcred ,membership organ
caus';d by tMm. Coach Ray Hickman promises Izatlon will wndoubtedly takJe charge 

The Brittain family IlWved to above-average curtain raisers for both of the Golden-J·ubi1ee., wblch will be 
Wayne when the railroad came ,to the ga,mes, Friday evening at seven to the credtt'of that society-out the 
county. T.he county ""at was remav- fact remains tbat It 'cOlmmerclal 
ed from La POI'II:> to the new town d o'clock, the ileetrfer Independent, would be the proper group to handl'" 
Wayne. Mrs. Brittain's daughter,· will meet the Carroll All-Sta~s for it, 
E<lna, now Mrs. A. W. Stewart of the Independemt championship of 
M'lnneapolig, w,.., the ftrst white child northeast Nebraska. Each te'",m has 
ryorn in Wayng, .. _, won trom title other onc<c. 

co~~:·uo~:;;~:~c~'~~,:i.V:~e I~~.=~~: Saturday evenin,;: at 7:15 o'clock, 
the Bonecrushers, a c~llege abu:mni 

There's !been lots of TALK about 
starting such an organization. L<!.t'e 
hav.e some: ACTION! lJet's have a com~ 
me<rcial clUb NOW, sO that It can 
make the Golden Jubilee celebration ., 

Chris Lieb i ils Buried 
Mi~dle Brtalnch, Neb., 

Cemletery. 

the town' started. She has ""en our will meet the Mystery Five. 
in community grow from a handful oC 

pioneers to a citty of over 3,000 inha
bitants. 

commutiity propOSition. 

,F''Uneral service~ '~:ere h~ld Monday 
a.ftf'rnoon, F1c·.h. in. at 2::10 at the 
Luthi rail church at Middle Br,lnch, 

N,ell. . for Chrif. Lrieb. Mr. Lieb 
passed away las,t S;1!turday mornin~, 
Ve h. 21. j{Tl a ocal hOSiPitul from 
pnewmonia. He I\lY"'~ ~9 years old ;Ii 

the time of his dtfath. 

Chris Lieh waf born in Pobtawa
"mie county. lo",a. in 1902. Hls 
parent, moved tol a farm near Orch
llrd, X(,.Jb .• when IChris was two years 
01 d .• and the deC~l(Sl:-d spent mOStt of 
his Ufe 1m the ~i(jinlt)' of Orchard. 
In 1922 he Wi';:' ",arried to 'Dorothy 
McCoun. and tijree children were 
born ~o the unio,,: lleRoy, 8, Lyle, 
s.. and Maxine, 2 

The Lieb faml y moved to Wayne 
.. bout a year ago amd Mr. Lle~ had 
heen <implo~ as a, truck drived'. 

Burial was in. tile Lutheran came
te1'y not fa.r fro M,ldllle Branch. 

In addltl.on to Widow <!:nd GhU-
arlen. Mr. Lieb Is sUl"TivOODY hi~ 
iathpr and math r. two brothers and 
three siBteTB. 

. --+1---
WakpfieJd t.r Nbat~ 

Wavne tl)i~ Afternoon 
~ +--

Wakefield's ,.hit!> Rchool', debate 
t.efLm fai\\Pd to s~ow U'P laM. night f(lt' 

thI,-,tr vprba] jou with wa.:;ue. ann 
thf' intJPr-sch(\o\ o.batie.. will 1)8 he]i1 

thi<:. aff',t·l'no(1'1. e S!~hi('!('t of (l(~l);1,tp 

ill "ReRf)lv~o. thd nJ1.tior,~ ohould dis

arm e.xcppt f(>r frirc~3 M~!derl for 

• ate Pierce 

ayn;e high will de
bt . 

De:"pjtJ;· h:f"l' adV;lncC'd rear~, ~!'(> iR 

actiye tn social and cluh work, th(' 
a rnemlber of th(' Worn-an's club" th(' 
Bn."tern S1 (11' nnll thf' Minprva cluh 
She is a meml)(~r of the Presbylel'j(,Hl 
clHlrch. 

The commumity joinF> wit.h h€r t:llil~ 

tlJ"f''{I and ,'elath f'S in wi<::hing" :lcr 
.m3.:'"'IY m0rf' happy 'JirthdIlY~. 

WAYNF, COUPJiF, 
MA:RRTED SATURDAY 

Miss Ida Barleman Weds 
Dr. L. B. Young at 

SiolUx City. 

Miss Ida Bareoiman nnd Dr. L, B. 
Young, hoth of Wayn." were united 
In marriage Satu'l'day lIllornlng at 
11:30 at the R!v<lrslde ~thodls.t 

church In Sioux City. Rev. John D. 
Madison, a boyhood chum' of Dr. 
Young, performed the caremony, 
The- lJrlde was attired In II navy blue 
",ns_ble suIt and carried a bOUQuet 
n1 !Jrlde'. r"""s. 

'lmmerHately followinu: the wAdrUng. 
lhe"Wewly marrlf>~ couple went to 
Omaha for a Rhort ·trip. They re
'l1rn~d to Wayne M'l!lJoar even I"" ann 
are at horne at the Young N!sldl'nce 
·at 1>21 Nf'hras 1<a "trp.et~. 

The !>ride Is the dru:,'ht>;r <>f Mr. 
:lnd MM. Henry H:lN'lman of Wi"'lner. 
Doctor Youne; ha .. .:; been a mAm'ber of 
the de\lltal profe~,,::;ion in Wayne for 
'<"1r,ut 12 !k·an~. 

Ten pastnr, attended nn "l1.d[j,~' 

srecial ml",ting of the Ni(}\)]'~l'» pr"s
'1ytery at the Presbyterian churCh ~n 
tayne T'uesday, ~b. 24. 

:1' '" 
I' " 

Sheriff Stephens Puts 
Ban On Slot Machines 

NickBI slot..,machlnes willI he il. \vho is at the: head of the orgnnlzrt
thLng of the- past in Wayne county if tion, Th·e Democrat ha.t; belt!I1 unable 
Sherlff Archie W. Stel)hew; ha~ hi. to debermine. Owmership ot the 
way about it. ' The sheriff dart'cu [\ ma(~hines is rf'~~~lf(led i}fl it highly prO: 
drive agaillst the gamblln.g devle"s Mahle "rael<et." sinc'c the od08 
last Friday, Feb. 20, and ordered against winning on the contrivance" 
,(,..,,"ery husincs:i place hnvung oIle of are hi.ghly in Cavor ~r the ~achine 
the machines to put it out of com- owner. 
mission. I The org<l,nization that owns the :ma-

Sheriff Srephens said, when Inter- chines is organlzl'd along IIn"B slml
viewed by a Defmocrat r€l)orter, uWe 
uon't wanf to cause any unneceSf:.ary 
trouij)l.... and are war.nlng those who 
have slot machines to quit operatfll!l 
them. It the warning fs not h""ded, 
the mach~l;;cs-~~11' he conft~cated ami 
the op,'!'at"r8 will be HaWe !or heavy 
fines." 

The campaign n,galnst the machlnep. 
is not Rolely a- W:~ynp. C"f1mpail'.n l·ut· 
iA being enforcetj~all oyer the couiitry. 

Sheriff St<:Thens saId that, while 
no formal complaInts had_b<oen lod~d 
with hum against operation of the 
game of ch/tnce mnchlnes, It had 
come to hl~ attention tnrt hl€h schoo] 
~t\ld<nts were giving ibe gamLUn, 

Jar to thooe nf l:ont1eggjng racketeers, 
and ill. prepared to oil whecb,_ ;greasC' 
palms or pay hUf:jh mon('y when neces· 
:try to keep the highly Pl'otltabl;, 

nickcl €xtrnr-tors In ov&rat~on . 
The tact ttl[~t a campaign f~ bp'lnl; 

w,,!Cod a!lalnfit the :rna'chln,'" In WayJ'l,(· 
county I. evlrlenco that ShIJr11f 
<It.cphen/3: is .not Inter"'t~d In bribes, 
and that he is not Mrnld to .0 what 
h<, deems to be his duty, 

Information ,from n rl-Jfnryre aoU·r(}f' 

i ~ fo the dr~~ that t~ll\le-prot"e
tion organizer for Flo.t ~~e1?j,ne6 1n 
". nearby city reaps a ha'tve"t of $7r. 
a day-fifty !:tnts a day frOiffi 
,mr.chlnes, 

Local business mM with slot ml'-
contrivances a hf>[lvy pl:ty. .. hines opf'Tating in their places of 

:rhe pennocrat finds. upon investi- ~u~lne' s s~y thnt thf>y do n9t care 
g:lti 'Jll , thHt mOrt of th~ 81et machlnp.s "'h(·the·r "he ('rmtrJ<Jqncp~ are fle'l"'fr.1t~ 

in.: f~rI]!.L,a:te not (oeRIly ,?wnedJ awl ·~d t.o qH~rate or flot. The: (l'HRch1nes, 
a~~. put ~into pla~s or husiilCS'! on a to"y ""Y" do nnt, hc]'Ing to them and 
eommissi(ln \JaSIs by an 'Organization theye merely secure a SPlice T('nttll 
W~lch hl\s [j, string ot slot machine fpc ,for the space t"lwn up by the slot 
dC-vices throughout the f:itate. ~ Just I machin~Ds. '. 

:. 

"The fimt carload of relk!! &UP
plies destined for the two counties, 
a·rrlVled Thursday via the Kansas' 
c..ty Southern., which "deadhead
ed" a car'of (lhlclllens conslgmed to .. 
the Texarkana Red Cross '-fr()lll 
Wayne, . Nebraska. The poultt.)', 
gath.€l'e<l together under t'ble dl'l'ee
tlon of the .edltor of the Wayne. 
Democrat, Is to be used In re:ha
bilJ,tation ~of rlill'ai fioclls, ~ The car 
was cramme,\ with oJig, tat chick-' 
ens, some' thr"e t!:lOusnnd /vl nUIm
~er; and country commlbt~emcn 
are cOImlng ill to take them back 
to their communLtles and dlstll'l
hute them, a few' at a time, !lImonS' 
"cody resittents. "-Texarkana G .... 
zette. 

Purse Snatchers 
Active < In Wayne 

Thieves Grab Pocketbooks 
from Two Wayne 

Residents. 

purse 
munlty, Act press time today. 
elusive pocketbook grab!Jers' hl!d 
~ed two WOlMetI1 but had-iareef meageT-
'lyon both V'eutu,res. . 

The latest case <>f purse snaot(lhlng 
was ,reported Sunday night, F€b,22, 
'by Miss O1Jal Wimsatt, a Wayne 
Teachers' college stndent. Mi"s Win. 
gett said her purse was tabn from 
.her Sunday evening a:t about 7:30 
o'clock. She reporJX,d tho loss 

'The' thileves 

was aboUit 5 'feet, 6 Inchos taml and 
the other slightly taller, nccordilng to 
Mr description. The,. ~ Mack 
suits and IIghlt caa>s. 

Miss Wingett said that her 'pUII'se, 
a black leMher one, contained a dol
lar bill and keys to bier locker, 

Local politle authorities aoo certain 
that the thieves arc the same ones 
who robbed Miss Arlene Urhan I",t 
wkelt, wnd thlnl< that one or the pur~e 
"natchers Is a high school boy and 
the other one 'lives on a ,farm ooar 
Wayne. 

Miss Urhan" 01) Wednesday cvenlni', 
Fleb. lS, was walkln,g to Iwl' roomi'llg 
house In company with Miss May 
Gillis. The high school rteachers' 
were conrronted l1:>y two men wllO 
g>rabbod 'a valuable purse from Miss 
Urban. Police' Wme called but w('re 
unabla to tlnd any trace of the two 
men. 

Miss Urban said thrut, the purse was 
takem from her at Fourth and FIlarl 
streets. She and Miss Gillis chased 
the men umWI th!e Ihleves disaa>peared 
In an aLlIw between the 'homes Do! A. 
T. Cavanaugh and Jae, Miller, 

The . stol~n purse, an imported 
chl"""e handwork OM, was f(Jund on 
the lawn at Miss Urban's rooming 
haul.., the nem morning, minus the 
mon~y lt .ha4 contained, 

Local Cal!Y{,l'S Meet 
Yankton Tomorrow 

Wayne high school's basket!J'all 
ream will meet Yanktoo high tom or

evening, with a large dele!'atiim 
ot Wayne booster. a~compnnylnJ; th·, 
temn. ' • 

A sUght change In the high' seho,c,t 
b;"'ketball .sch"dUlo we., t:C<!.s~it"t',d 
lJY cancellaJion of the W,lyne--~tantOlI 
game IMt Tuesday. 

All sports hare heen (1]scont.lriU'd 
at Stnnton~Jor the remnIl'der of thr 
sr.h(lol yea.l\- .clot. to perfl"nal cOD,1uc' 

drawer out <>f 
it is believed to have 
1I0nnles. Tickets were 
. Ray Larson dlscov.ered 
when _ he calme down to 
Sunday mor'nlng, and reported. " 
medl;tely to tlVe sheriff, The 
robbers had gained 
ticket office through the 
regJlater window. 

Slier iff Stepheps had 

,Funeral services will 
2:30 this arternoon at 
chUll'ch In Carroll for 
55, who pllBsed away 
:mld-nlght W<>dilesda,. 
Davlli Simpson will read 

Nebraska. 
Charles Warren 

on June 3D, 1886" 
o{Mr. and Mrs. 
~bad Ilved at Carroll 
years and, had !heen 
hardware buslnees there, 
vlved by his widow and 
dren. 

(Every weel< a 
porter will ask a 
five people, picked 
If there'S anY 
would like to have 
Us know about It.) 

Do you thilnk Wayne 
a commercial club! 

Chas. Carhart, 
"I cert!\lnly do," 

L, W. McNatt, lhard'~,~rle .. ,II~;'I~r,1 
-"Yes,' indeed, 
smalier than 
commercial club~ 
,ageoua. WaJIlle needs 
blal clu!>." 

one." 

Fred L, Blair, 
-"I ,certainly 
should have 'a 
It would 'be a 

01 ~ev{:rai 01 that schoOl;s athlele,. I '.,--=--""";';""'''''':''''''':''---f':o 



Admi"sion ..... . 

MATINEE A1' 

and Mrs .. AI1,)in Carls(>n, and 
guests at dinner Sunday 
Gunnarson home·! i~ear 

ill aond near Tb)l{~tqll 
850 sacl,s of flour to: the 
of Matador. Texrus. Tti..1~(Iay 
last m:>ek. 

as tile old Bentley place. 

Hollywood 

(~. A. Berry llOnw Monday 'evenlng. 
MI".1 Allee also Splmt the week-dnd 
hero. _ " 

Mh and Mrs. -Val C. Hrabak and 
'til" former', hrother. Ira Hrabak, 
'call~d at the Burl Craig nnd Howard 
'Hra)lnk homes Wednesday evening 
Inst' weck. 

Mllss Anna Thompson and Mns.Eric 
IThompson. of Wayne, and Mrs. Vern 
Lar$on of Flmerson w-ere viRitors at 
tlll' John Kay homc in Omaha Tues-
day last week. . 

M!ls" Lillian Whitmore who teaches 
~OC: In the Bnncroft schools and Miss 

NY'C(llnh Whitmore Who is prlnclpan of 
til" 'Wynot school, visited home fOlks 
,her<) last wtE.'ek-end. 

TIm of Mr.. Roy Beeks' brot!hers. 
IA II nd Thomas Hatch, of 'Y:uma, 

CoJoti1(}o. lllrl'lved heN' Sunday night 
to vi1;;it at thu BOf"k,.; home a eOIliJ>le of. 
d"~'i. They l<ln Tu"sday tor Towa to 
ml~i:t.!)) fn sPl'iulg work. 

M,,". M. C. Sorellsen wcnt to fI,,,·t
ingtrll Saturd1lY to visit at the home 
(J,r her brothel'. Deward - Erickson, 
wllelre she visited over Sunday. Mr. 
Sorqll.'cn went to Hartillgton Sunday 
to nhcompany her homo. 

Mils" G",'!rude Ross of Winrcbago 
"al11/o Friday to visit her !!II'rundll\othc, 
Mt'l 1l.'mlma B'lrker, and bel' cousin, 
MI,"? OWlOndolyn MulY'<!Y.. lit wh{)se 
hoJJ'.\'c p;lw visited over Sunday. She 

I ailloj' attended the ,>n.sketlmll tou~na-

'low in price it'. downright eeon· 
now, Besides pre8~rvint the· 

or two or I britbtens up ap-
that vou' are in-

didn'tpaiot up lont 
prftes on various 

. , i all : ' etllprs. Come in 800a 

• iiJfo~lIla~od_! 

A. ItIiscox 
Ha~.I'ILte ,-' ,''rfW~ 

Wayne, Nflbr. 

. :,Dr',I:and, ¥ors. 
spent, Sunday 
mothe·r, Mrs. 
Ennlia~, 

Mf. and ~rs. . Frank Korff and 
childrkn ,rent to Fremont Sumd~y' to 
vi/lit Mrs. 'Korff's brollier, 1000 Brew

'Bltlir, and"'!!e. 

F. 'W. Ferg,uson and daughter., 
Gwen, of Norfolk, -caUed· on· Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Crockett and Mes. El. W. 
FergusO!n Sunday. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. W. :~:" Johnson ' 
Cather!Yri Thomas o'r Wakefield, were 
visltors. at the T. A. strai.llbt home 
Saturday ",vening. 

at rth~ F. L. PhillIps home. That 
attern,oen tooy apa Irw~n PhiJJips; 
went to Sioux 'City to vlsLt'Lyae's sIs
ter. Miss Glady~! Pbillips, who Is at 
the .. Luthcran 'hosp\.tal there ,"",cuJ
erating f.rom ain operation she under
went Thursday, 

Office or store lI>ulldlng for rent on 
Main street. ;,.' D\'. Vall. -adv. Fl2-tt. 

A car load of ,food stulfs, 
eggs, flour •. lard,. butter. 
meats, potatoes, ca~ned vegetables,' 
canned milk. canned fruij.. ·oaflmeal. 
cereals and beans, was shlp~d 
Pilger last week. The car was 
direct to 'Arkadelphia, ' Ark. ," a 
mqnity or 5000 people, where there' 
is Imi,ch suffering and want. 

Electric StoveJJsers 
Are More Numerous 

has brought ;1hout a new e·rit in 
cookl1jg. because. electriCity has 

and ¥rs. Andrew Parirer sPe~t 
evel)ing at the B. M. SOden 
F'ra)1k Soden of Wisner spent 
nlgbt tooNl. changed the busIness of 
Geor:~ P. Bftrrcs' aunt. Mrs. food ,~rom gUressin,g to an 
Brocker, of Plainview., left schmce. 

after run exten<Led visit, at In 1895 the first 'electrlcally-cook-
home here. ed banquet was given In honor. of the 

Mr. and lIIirs. Hrurry Bressler of Lord Mayor of London. The first 
Carr?l1 weT,,' guests at dlnoor Sunday activities tn the UnIted Sfatet! took 
rund ~pent the tlfternO(On with Mr. and place about 1900 when a firelies& cook-
Mil'S. "J. E. Dowling and family. er with electric heating- unit. was 

Mr. !llld Mil'S. Robert Jamlesom . manufactured in Toledo.' It was not 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dunn of Nbr- unt!! 1909 that a rang," which stood 
folk ClLlIed at the DI·. L. W. Jamie- up and oool<e<l ,for aily length of time 
son !).ome here Sunday albernoon. was put In the mariret. 

Miss Tina Belle Killion of Wake
field gpemt laM weel,-end visiting at 
the De-nn Hanson home and ' 
the district' basketbaU tourn!llment. 

Special attention to all kind. 
fillings. Robt. W. C •• per, D. D, S. 

Mr. and Mm. Lloyd Rubeck and 
family of near Ne·wcastle amd Ivan 
Johnson of Wal<l€field spent Sunday 

Developmcnts I,n the elecftic range 
have eliminated' Imany objectional 
features. Outstanding amon.g tbese 
h-ave-been ISIOv.1ness in- operation 

'of operation and Initial cost. These 
objections have b~en eliminated 1m the 
deve-lopme'nt of the up-ta-date Mon
arch <Iliectric ·range. 

CoSt of operation bas Men greatly 
redUCed "y elimination of the .ulDsatis
factory slowness of the rangle. Tllis 

vl,Uing at th,e Ch",rle. 
here. 

RU!", home has been accompli~hed by using th~ 
I'adiant type of surfaee' burner. This 
unit is "qulpI' d. with a wire. a com
position of nlckru" and chromium. 
whlch 'Pl'0\1d'e,ll--4 satisfactory elec
trical resistance and is' Impervious to 
corrasi"e Influ!1nces. 

MI'. and Mrs. Wm. PagJe 'of Pil" 
ger were vis [tors at th~ ,borne of 
MrR. J. M. Barrett. Friday. Mrs. 
Banl'e!.t l'etullICd hOIl1le w'lih them for 
a "Islt. 

P. ,G. James alld Fran], Ahlver, EffIcIency Is further enhanced by 
u~ of a Parmount herut reSisting In
sulation block. It holds BiU the heat 
011. the bottom of the cooking utensil 
and prevents downward radiation t)f 
heat. This enables thc hou.ewl,fa to 

were: entortalned at dinner Su,nday ",t 
th~ .T 00 . Bakoo- h<lmll In honor ()f 
Frank wbose birthday was the pre
]/iorus Friday. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Ray Oak. and ,30n. 
Rod1J'lY., and Miss Mildred Bolton, all perfOllm one-third of a cooking opera
of Bloomfield, rund Ru,sell Wtll"r of tion with heat turned on and two

third~ on stored heat using ftO cur~ Lawtoll, Iowa were guests M dinner 
Sunday at the T. C. Batbire home rent. 
here. The Monarch O"£lD has i:l>e<>n im-

proved. Heat Is stored In the oven 
Mrs. Jame; I<ilmol' of Wlnncba~o by means of '" two inch insucratlom 

came FrIday to visit at the C. A. wall throughout. It requ~res only n 
AI1(ler~('tl home ,and to Httelld the dis- ::-mnJI amount of Clllrf'C'nt a,ftew the 
trlet totlll'TlIl.Iml<mt. Mr. and Mr~ . .'\11- O\'1en has once hee'n Drrc-hcnted. 
dOl'fWn tooh: hut home by auto Mond(lY Prloo or electric range'S, wh.en 
"venin~'1. pa,red with otheT types of ranges of 

.1\11'. and IIlrs. Myron Colson ant! 'imll"'r finish. construction and caPa
)",hy lI.,d Mrs., Colson's slater, Mb., city" is found to he little if any .. high-
.. ..,I'ane<li$ Linlhthl, welfC Sunday dill
ne;r gUCHts or MrR. Colson's sisrer and 
'hu"bDl1,d, .. lIlr. nnd Mr. Wm. Penkr
Ick. at Dixon. 

Dandy bpy's work shirts 
4ge at Gamble's. 

<'T. 

By scientific 1'l1Jethods u;;;led. food 18 
more--dlgeRt-lble and ·nollrl.hlmg. Eli
mination of practically all. water in 
eledrlc cookery <)nabJ,es thl' housewife 
to carry the valuable lInillerals and 
vItamins to tbe table Insroad of tM 

Mrs. Hallll' Blieverni~ht of Fr<'- sink. 
mont was n gu'(~:~t of home ,tolks h~re 
O\'eT the wo'e'k~end. She haH been re
ele..ter\ as Instructor In the O<mtral 

,)'IigJl ,at FI1iJtl)ont with a ~ubsl,intlul 
increl\8C .in' salary. 

Mr. lint! Mrs. Goor!:c Yaoryan Hnd 
Mr. a.1)d M~. Tom Roberts and chil·· 
d4?'l1 ,or Ca..rToll soont Sunday evening 
at t"~ C,, iI-. AndOrRon home. Carl 
nnrlf of. ~~ke,ft"'d Will! also a vIsitor 
at tl'''' Am~~rr,.en home that evenh'.g. 

MrB. Emlma Baker nnd her gJ'nmd
dau!fllt>er. MIs$ Gmmdolyn Mulvey. 

f l\tll"' ~ltYI 'fnd the tormOO"s, grand-. 
~a\1~ter. M~8S Gertrude Rt]ss of 
,\Vinn,phago. wert! gur·st.<; at - dinner 
Sunday at the Art Herscooid bom~ 
nJeor Winside. 

.Rundell cnine Sunda)' 
I' .w/lere she had ~pent 

, jI' ." 

'Ih~~ ~J:l1~il,··.~t 'Jr9.1..n" 
"is len.ving today fir tn. 

El,ectiric .. ookcry means less work 
.amd· worrr un~eT' more .favorable con
(lit Ions. It Is nree from excessive 
heat, tu.mes ~ncl soot. 

It is cOl)V1en1ellt. Automatic ttme 
rund .temPeratu~c controls ~dd addition
al convenience. It Is much cleaner 
than other lIl1ethods, sl'lCe 1t"""Urnin
ares combustion. There ·are no coal, 
wood or nRhes to hamdle. no oil roo<'r
voiros to fill, or ",icks to clean. ~ l'<'ts. 
and pans to scoUI--. Saving in rood 
Ii due to waterless cooker, • 

E'lecti1c ran""," provide -bealthic·r 
conditions in the home. All" rema.in"'
pure ·bf.'cau.se the'r(" is no ('ombwtion, 
no v:llun 1)le oxygr-ll is takc.n .from thr' 
nir. ·,anp. no poisonous g'nse:t arc .:tdde<l 
~It. " 

lll1e()tric cooluiry ,s t&r the sn:ft!>st. 
']'h~rc is· uo dwrg<'r or fi'!'p. eXl>lOflio.n 
or n.splly:ri.fltfon. I It has no ('xnl0"i"c 
power. Th're [Ore no gases or fumes 

to· c~~~e -,~sph~~l~t1?n.. i -

:;\!on~c:J'" e lieTc ,c=,g<?s arc 

- We have sold seyeral hog houses· 
~thepast few days .. If you ... ""._" ........ ~,:"'-"+-ci.d,.lillc~-", .. ~,~ 
of some portable buildings'of any 
we would. like to have you call and. 
what we nave. 

SERVIOE---that ma~es aftd 
keeps friends~good. 

Fishet; -Wright Lbr. Co~ II 
Phone 78 Wayne, Neb. : 

~n a number of styles.' All tY'PCs are 
made rigid and strong by use c,f 
IInalleable'iron. -

servant. ·Food is pr,epared. plaCed, in 
the OVlen and the time -set. The uli"ir 
m"ay leave ham" with !1ssurance tIl.at 
her baking w\ll be carefully watched 
dur~ng ber absence. 

The ranges bave .,ith8r c·naIllloI or 
aluminum OV€ro l1riings. Ti1e oven Jf; 

equippe\1 with two heating ell('ments
an OPElll 1500 watt burn",r M thie top 
and a Closed 1500 watt bl1l1l1er at the 
bOttom. Automatic oven temperature' 
control regulates the oven heat. No 
more electrici.ty is W3"d than is 

actually needed. It is the final step 

in producimg en efficient mechanical 

Anxious hovering OV1er the range, -.~ 
the watching of tbe oven, the stinr!,ng 
rund "a sting. aal of which were· "~r
marks of a good co~k, [t.1re unDJeCes
sary (eVICn detrimental) in electric 
oven cookimg.-adv. 

Read the advertisements. 

Our Sale 
• still IS 

... 00 ... 
Special' Prices on 

everything 
except the house 

MEN'S SUITS-
Cleaned and Pressed ................. . 
'MEN'S SUITS a'FId EXTRA PANTS
Clea.ned and PresSed ...........•........ 
LADTES'PLAIN CD'.A"'TS-

==-

Dry Cleaning is Sensible EconomJ'· 
-Jacquesol Solvent Cleans Them Clean-

JAGOUE~ 
, •• ~ 1:-.463 • ", "': I I:,! 

, . 
'" 



large a 
crop he 
thing bu~ 
preferred 
Really, the 
a family needed 

which 
over.. 

Right 

amd <lIfe fn;r""ttiinrl 

nO~N; ·tb~fore II g~ 

thi$ /StpJiY" I warut 
Cro9s is doiIlS: 
he~rd lms ,)f 

gli~e m.l>ney Ito the 
it will gO to Red 
five percent of it 
,. If I evteS heal' 
like !haJ; again, 

ness entirely in 
needy. 

M". A. J, Kfetr' in charge of 
RI-<l Cross work t ~re, is a weruthy 
woman who h'Le f *ottlen everything 
except relief of th . uJl(ortumat!e'. She 
has dipped deeply into her pers'onal 
fortune wnen€'ver ,h!e had to in order 
to htelp worthy I drought 1"ie¢iJrns. 

same spirit. 
t'hey can ~o 

farmi;lrs. 
)ll a]rinll every 

,I a. few paid: 
, , I : Ilard.,lr ana' 

in any 
They have to 

het that ttlIey 
secured the 

LI a fadll
have. food

is g;lven an orde!!' 
for enough fooel 

have to sign it or no' chlclt· 
en', '" ~hey told her. They wiJIll1€d d 
~. so I kntew it W[1S aU in fUb~ 

The poor old l1uJy's face w'hs just 
ab~ut clouded with ~ars wh'bn she 
crume' ov.er to me', . "Please. ~Mistuh 
M~n, won't you, sign this foh' pooah 
014. woman?" 

I'Smro .. 1',11 sign It," I told 'hcr. 
HHQW do yOU' spl?;Il your name?" 

J'Ah don't kmmv, misltuh, II she an
swered. "Mah names Peeney 
froue'y. " 

So I si,gned her slip with the ll:l'me 
spelled the only way I cou,ld figure 
ou~ to spell it. 

The fiO'st feLlow '~ho got a ch ie kLll 
order impressed me as much as any
one who got - a donatiorn. He hnd 
come to town early, blecause he b~,d 

heltrd albout the free ehickano. nnd 
he wanted to he SUIre' of g'€1tUng s(}'me. 
H1e was a white fellow, a hig. long 
lean lanky ,farmer" and as good tlUtnr
ed as they come. 

"Howdy. mist,uh." he 3aid. Is this 
whah YOll-all give' the free chickens? 

"This is the place." r told him, and 
a grin sprt?ad Dram ear to ear on his 
homely facc. 

I got started visiting with him. 
"Ju.~t how are things out in your part 
of th.c. county." I asked him. "Do 
yot) have enough food and clothing?" 

.. 'Sfur's food ,goes. wc mostly g"t~ 
alQng. on greens an' corn pone. Thle~e 

is the on'r clothes I got ... 
The clothes he wa,<': weari ng looked 

Hk,e they wouldn't stay on 'Ms 'lack If 
he· juimp2d dovl"lIl from the poultry car 
very hard. 

I got an idea. Bill Asseuheimer 
had sent down thnoo ~)uits of men'~ 

clqt.hing. The SUits were n\iJW-ne\~er 
worm-but were old fashioned. This 
t",How was 'a tall on". so I had my 

'McCormick-Deering 
Ball-Bearing 

Cream-
-Separators 

Six size '''for one cow or a hundred" 

Th~ ,combination of good cows and an 
efficient, ~urahle cream separator is the very 
fOllnc1atldn of profitable· dairying. Farmers 
everywhh~ are investing in McCormick-Deer
ing ball~~E!arlng cream separators. 

after-sales service is unequalled. 
Our kno Ileilge of farm machines makes our 
place tHe authentic separator headquarters of 

I tor a demonstl'atipn. Be· convinced 
of trte au lerlorlty of the Mcq,Cormtck.Deerlna 
over tnf ~lorr proc1ucts. 

Th~mpson & Bichel 
Phone ~bg Wayne, Neb. 

fine work. 
D\;>n'\ I}1lss nil¥- of th~ services next 

Sunday __ .. -- ;;i;;~'h~';,j.·;~;~i'~'·l ;;: ... ---~Lli;··I~i1~~~;.;~~~~~2.r.~~~]~:8~ lO::OO-l3uP1<dlny': schood session: 

suit. 

11:00-Marnilllr worship .. 
7 OO-Younli' PeoP'"'s mootiDg. 
7:30-Ev,eulnl1" <ervlce, 

Grnee J,lltllH'lII Ollllrch 
(MissOuri Synod) , 

H. Hoppmann. pa.stor 
10:00-l3unday school. 
10:00-,8el'vlce In the·· German 

guage. 
"l1;OO-Bie,rvicc' in 

His ,vas only one of many cases. guag·e. 
Next wklek' I'll tent you albou·t thc' Lenoon .'ervice Snndny 
funnlt"st eXlle~i,cl11ce Il£d ond I had on 8:00. 

{to be contlnue'd) 

WITH 'rHE WAYNE CllURClTES 

Fh'st PI'esbyterinn C1IJrell 
P. A. Davies. Paotot 

We closed our s"hool of Sltewardshlp 
last' Snmday e'I"Bning with the beauti· 
ful 'pageant "America's Call to ·Ser· 
vic~". Thc Intermediate C. E. 
sod~y Is to be highly praised for this 
service. Every part was well given. 
Alice lIrae Young as Almerica and 
Ma~gallet Jones as the Chu'rch de
serve speCial mention. 

l():OO-Sunday school. 
11:00-Mornln,g worship. 
6:00·-~ning choi1r. 
6:3Q-C. E. services. 
7:30-Evening worship. 

The Missionary socl<>ty wVll m~e{ 

at the home of Mrs. E:: Beckenhauer 
Friday afternoon at two o'clock to 
read ~he National Mission study book 
"notw€1en the Americas". 

'l1he recital given Iby Miss O'Neill and 
Miss Urban at the church lMt Tues· 
day ,ev·ening will !Je r"memb~red by 
Dill present as one "'f the outstanding 
programs of the year. Every part 
well gi\1;m and well received. The 
audIence were emthusiastic, calJlin,g 
for encores again and tllgain. .The 
work of Franltlin .PhiHeo· as aecom· 
panist was ~Ir'catly apprecifut.ed. 

Miss Jess'e Hanscom wltl! lead the 
C. E. Rerv{e-e next Sunday eveOling, 
\Vc nre asking that all mctmb<:l's -he 
pr(\~'Ilt. 

A 1111mJ)(>1' arc ,10 unite with 'hr' 
church Ea,~ter morning. The paRto)' 
is (~r~anir,ing a class of youlng peop.le 
to 1lE' talc,en in to the c.hurch alt that 
::;prvi('p. U you WiRh to uni." with 
the church at ildat time: speak \.~ 
hill!} about It. 

Men'2 olub meeting, ~hursdflY even
Ing at th", home of Emil Utecht, 

The Walther Loagu" will me~,t 
day evening at 7:30. 

El'n,lgcnclll tllth~rnll Church 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

10:0(}-Sunday school. 
11:00-0erman p"rf'<lching scrvic(I. 
7:30-Lu~her Leagll'O. Ann Vall· 

ers, leader; social committn;: Lilian 
G"<1TIe, Alta Blecke., Walter Rlee!". 
~ebruary 28. l'e1iglou~ inRtrlwtlion 

at l{l a·. 1m. and 1 p. m. 
Choir practice at 2:0(). 

The Ladies Aid society mects wit)' 
Mrs. Oscar LllCdke, March 5. 

{)Ill'lstlRll Selelle(' Socl.,!y 
Beckenilnuer Chapel 

9:45-Sunday school. 
1l:00-Services. Subject: Christ 

Jesus. 
Golden te"t: lilechariah 9:9. 
Wednesday evening" March 4, at 

8 :00 o'clo~k, testimonia') meeting). 
'!Ihe pl1hlic IA cordialiy invited. 

('hnreh of .Chrt,t, 
Guy B. Dunning. Pastor 

10:00-Blble school. 
10:00--Communio)1 nuf! worship. 
6:30-Christinn Endeavor. 
7:30-'Vedne~:day ("'l ning, prnynJ' 

tmeeting. 

Local Tax,Area-
Pays Large Sum 

(From The Golde.nrod) 
It may bo of illter{'~t to thf' rend'(>n; 

of the Goldenrod to lwow that 
th'€ totnl' paid by the tax payer,3 of 
N'ebraska into the state treasury for 

l'II'st llaptlst Church the preRent hicnnlum will a,lllount t·, 
V.I. ~F.. Rrnj~t('d. Pf1~tnr $16,147.171)00. 'rhis is the amoullt 

IO:OO'>--The church Sunday s('hool levied upon!prllPerty and do," not :n· 
Bible study. elude any· of the APpeinl tax"" "ueh 

11:00-UhJc mOl'lling worship: com- a8 gasoline and local taxes. These 
r!l1oUlnion !inrvice; nnd l}rief mf's;:;nge: sixteen tniHloJl~ nl'0. for tho ~upport fir 
f;llbject "'f'he FeL10wshJp of His Suffer- the state gov(>rtlml'll.t .. wI lh~· lInaill
ingsr ,. te'nance or a11 th!' !'.tatc anel (c1ueatlon-

5:00--Pro.f. Hamscom-c meets the all In~titllH()n.·, The third ('OIlg'reSR

Singers iR training' for the En8t(~1' ional UiHtl'i~t pa>'s a Httlr- fiver thrpc 
canta! .. to be hdd Mar. 29, one week ml]lion of thl" amount. Thc only 10-
t/Ilfore Elaster. KUtutlon" in the third congressional 

6:30-Thc young people's f,€]J()w~ district Hupported from this fund art" 
r:-;hlp. dlscusr.ion group. Topic: "Wh[lt th-e State T'enchcr~ C:ol1e~c nt Wayne 
J.,.us· TeacheR About God Our Father. the hospital at NorFolk. Tn other 

7:30-T'he evenin.g goo{I .. rr,ILlo\\':'nl>Li worrls thp thin1 ('onl7""(R~inn:l,l (lI:::triet 
hour, SIngbng you \\,111 Bhrure and "·n· pay~' hnto the state treasury fOllr time" 
joy, wjth a 'tlleSRagc., Bubje'Ct: I<The :lR much i\H th(~ db·triet rec·plv!!s for 
Water of Li.fe." the sUPllort of Its illJltitut'ionA. 

WednJeSday 7:30. each wteek. Ufe Our rcpresentatlvps und senatofb 
~nri<'h:ment hour through bible ::tndy. from nOT'th~n~t Nf'bra~kn nre ju.~tl~ 
prflyer, testimony.· fled, In vi"w of the foregoing fact., 

Thl11l'sday 7:30, Chorus chaIT will In demanding lIber,,1 support ,lor the 
meet' wIth Mr. and lIf1'3,. Stamm. Teacher. Co],1cge and tho Btate jIospl
S]leak to Prot. HanH"om (or ImD'- tnl. The amount "xp<>nde,1 at Wayn<' 
poriation if need It. IA almost exn~ly onc-rnr,Ueth of the 

Friday ~venlng ,from seve'll thirtl total Rtate ",pense, yet the amount 
rto ten or' so.~ young people's fio(:ial paid by the taxprtyers of tlw; wrrItory 
evenin.g, rOl1lresenting both the S. !'. Rerved ',y Wayne if< nearly one-fifth 
and ev.enJng disc,ts<:ion grOUPR, wIth of the tot<lJ state income. 'For thl::; 
theIr trl~ffld". Committee m",'tlngs, reason we are (entirely jo"tffleo, in 
rd~c"hlmelltR, and play-rol~owshlp, (lemandlng' a mOJ«,h largf'r npproprh
Good time assured. "Mec! M" 'l'herL" tlon (or maintenance in the (utllre 

St. Pnlll'~ J/nthel'sn Church 
w. C. U-f'ft1('nre-ich. Pastor 

10:00-Stmday SChool. . 
11:00--Momin.o: worsblp. 
7:00--LlJther League. 

Rj:>ec1at ~J&nten !leTvlces thIs ThuTR
(Jay eVBninlfr at 8:00. Rev, A. II, 
PinHfI)) \vfU ~~nrltlct nw service. 

'lnd;rt'ieiIds Mil urg;e<l to at-
ool"Vice. 

41d moots this ~ursday at. 

'I! 
I 

than 1!;'C havr been receiving :In the 
past. 

NOTICE TO TRACTOR CONTRAC. 
TORS. .. 

Notice is hereby given thnt bMs 
will be-. recelvetl aI' ·tho, t:1J. f'lerk'R 

\ 

Offic r , of W'lynl' ('olln~·:., Nrhru,·JHI. "11 
to 12:01) o'clock M, or Mar"', 17,1931. 
(01' 

One Cravllcr Type Tractor, ~O. 
One Crawler ',Type TTactort 80-GO. 

- ' 

When you need hardware or electrical 
pay \\~ a call. We soliilit your-patronage. 

y ou~~ for more satisfied customers. 

L Watt Hard 
Phone 108 

One Crl\wl~ .. Type Tractor, 76. 
Said bids to !Je opel1ed at One 

o;clock P. M. of March 17, 1031 Iby 
the County CI<;rI, iIi th" prosl'nce "r F19-H 

• 

the Board of County Commis.<lonels 01 ===========:;:::~RH. 
Wayne County" Nebraska,·, which 
board al80 resoerves the rlltht to reje<:t 
any and ala bids. 

Certified checks ,mode llhYlIble to 
the County Clerk In tb" .um of 10% 
or the IlJld must accompany alI b~ds. 

Tractors to be 'delivel'ell F. O. B. 
at either Carroll or ",InsIde, withIn 
two weeks a!te~ ll11llLlUJ"--"""""',,,-_ l 

Dated at Wayne, thl. 17th 

, 

~~~ 
The Nash Chassis 

. is remarkably free from 

.. " . Sq;::~;~.~:~:~~!:::::d 
~ Nash employs-

Automatic 

Lubrication 

I N all three Nash Eight-cylinder series'l 
Bijur Automatic Chassis Lubrication :', 

cushion's the chassis. TheO-system auto~:' 

rnatically meters oil in exactly the correct I: ;11· 

amount to ~he various chassis bearings, a8;'~I":.ri' ::1 

the motor runs; eliminates-hand lu brication:, ,:,' 'I :,j 
, 1,1

,1 rl 

and service expense; and assures perfect,,, 
ch.assis lubrication to all points without: 
any attenti9n of the car owner. Let us: 
demonstrate for you now, how:this won-I 
derful lubrication system operates.' . '" I 

• "il:,11 III 
":~:i 'II 

, I, ' :, ,; \ I: i ~ I ' II 

18 New Eights, $945 t? $2025 • • N~w Sixes, $795 to ffl, I' III 
PflceS F. O. B. Faoton.. ,,, ,: I' ,,, 1 i' 

I' 1!I]i'il 1III I 

I' )'111<1 , III 
I 1,1 TH:XeW 

.NASH 
It. NEW D k: It. L FOR .T 0 DAY'·S 

. , 

Baker's 'G'a.r 
! I i - i,' I 

Phone 263, 



Oats .•.... : ... . 
BUlttel' Fat ... -.. 
Eggs ....• " ... . 
HellS " ....... . 
Roogters ...... . 
~ogs 

ltcquuintance of ours W~~S 1 onlae 
Ol1 the pan l)y 'a vicious ::S-~Slp. 

pos!icS!:cd 11 f)lE'n~c ()f humor, nO, 
to have something Honl, the 
He bldled his 'time. 

'I ' night thc Welman's hUSb~lld left 
After dark a gentleman friend 

into the house. he ~hpughl 
Bllt twinkling eyels were 

A short time' later a fire 
wal-; turned in for his wo

house. The lire dell~rt.mlellt 
howling up thc ,treet with its 
cTowd and stOPped. There wlls 

r". 80 the flre boys pnun!l<ld 011-

1M doors. ,frollt and rear. 
.1·Flre! Fire!" they sho,uted. 
the couple becrume ,frightened. The 

mqn rusbed out on the front porch. 
.1'Where? Where?" he asked. He 

ha~ forgott€n 1';- thc excitmemt his 
un~lsual posjtion. 

the flrell11Jen stopped looking for the 
firf. It was It small town. Every
bo~r knew the hus'mnd \Va,s grow. 
'I'h!ere had been "whisperings" of nn 
arfl'i'r Ib€tween the coup],e. Here was 
pr~of. S<1mebody started to laugh. 
rt :was our ,frlend who was sftJtin.g on 
tM cu~b ncrOHS the street thoroughly 
emJoylng hi. little joke. 

Another vicious gossiper had be"n 
ing unmercifully fl"lcnd~ of an 

and the editor hims(>1f. Sh<' 
w~. tho wife or " promlnont mtaann,--lIh". Larej-mee'tfn~ 
th~ ·town who tried to " shut h'er up" 
but couldn·t, 

tho editor was called to the city: 
WIth him lVas n friend. II state re
l>r<fsentauve. The 1attel'. too had 
tel~ the sting or her ton,.;ue. It was 
Int" in the evcmlng when they ent~rcd 
t"'[ lobby, of tho hotel where th,,·V 
welre registered. Who should tlwy 
seq 'J1It this liome-toWil gossip. With 
her VI.a. a strange gentleman o1"<I"rln" 
n, ~oom. The gOSSip had not soen th~ 
etl~or and reprcrrerntutive who Sen"3t:HJ 

~() lthlng unusmLl lind l{cPt out of 
si ht. The ('oupl-c was (,'seorted to 
th1 elevator by a bell ij)oy. 

tho representative knew the olel'k 
we'1. As sao!;' as the couple disnp~ 
p!,nred he made inquiry and letLrned 
th~y were registere<l II. man alld 
wlte. 

Tho gossiiP was at th" mercy of the 
men she had been so bltl<'rly flaying. 
D[(I they take ,""venge. Yes. But not 
jill the WilY you mlllht e~p'('''t. 

The W<1mlln hnd two I"vely children 
~ home. They wcre innocent. Th" 
l1ukbllnd IVa" not " bad fellow. 

A hAlf hour lat~r th,,' managor <>f 
rh" hotel., with the 1101100. detectlyc. 
hoth ·t'riCllllh; of the 1"€'m~e!;;entatlvc, 
knOCked at the door. They demnnd
ell udml-ttllnce. Bohln«( thoof were 
the 1'"proMlIt"ti",' II nu"illli tor. 

The woman \Va.s parn)yz,(~d with rem' 
and so was her COOlRort. 

i'Ar{' yon thlR wonWIl't; htl;i!;nnd?" 
<lolllnndPd the 'manull",I·. 

TllQ man Imf'w he WaH ('aught and 
frankly conlessed he wasn't her hus
Ija~H1. Tllen hn plead. d for tho W{)~ 

"You do 
(,x])Osln~ 

given a 
room h'C're. a uti t(~morrj)W' 

rHurn home. The editor i~ 

Up 1\ g-rcnt story. but J am 
hllB InO Ile~lnCJ of IlurUn&.you. 

to CAution yOll. though. 
say (HI IInkl'I<1 thln~ I,bout 

agalll_" . 

TUREY. I{JNDS OF FARMERS 
One of the drawbaclc" to nny discus

sion of the farmeT and hIs pl'oblem; 
is the uncertainty as, to what e,ort of 
farmIng Is under dls~us"lon. There 
are three different types of fanll01', 
and In almost every part of the ,ltit
ed oStates all three are to he round 
sld~ hy side._ 

'l'he most widely-distributed type is 
what ,may be caUed "non-commer
clnl" farmer. the great grOIlP with 
whom fal'mlng k; not so nlllch a hllsi
nIlS" as a mode oC lIvlnjg._ This type 
rafEles no considerable amount or nlJ1y 
one ·'moncy crop" but grows un 
o\\m land the means of sUosl.tenee fel' 
his flitnj,Jy an,l counting alit the (>gI(S. 
hutter or oth'or marketable Jlr"dtlc~ 
trndfld In town fol' store goods, hand
dIes very IIttt)c cash lin the COllrso or 
11 yellr. 

Thb group. '- or f~l'mCl'S will) nre 
specialists,1 "one-crop farmen," is 
probahlY,the 1!a"geM numel'lc"lIy end 
in ·acrea~~ llnder fence. Th.,; Ill'e 
huslness men, in the broad sense, 
Pl'Odllcing nothing' hut a sillt']p com
modity which they scil 0r hopo to ,ell 
for money. nmtl growing noth;ng, {lr 
"'lmo~t not'hlng. which they thom
so1vc~ consume. Tho fiingle (,1'Op nlny 
Ibe cotton,' tobacco. wl1("'l. ('orn. 
oran~es, n.ppleA, celery Or potatocl.;. 
depeMlng upon 10cllUon. Depondent 
upon their money returns from the 
flingle <rash crop ro)" cverythin,g "hieh 
the! eat and wear, these ufe the flr')t 
to feel the effects 01 n :;\,nernJ b",I·. 
lIess depression am! are cOl~t",ntl)' "t 
the mercy of competition nml 
prod(lcUon III their stap1e crops, Thi, 
Is tlJe type of farmer at Wh08. I'clief 
most' of tho political remeule. 
agricultural ills arc aImed, 

1;'110. happiest farmers are the third 
dias1!. thase whose' tarmlmg 
tIQ~~ corhllln¢ ~hose of the othrr two. 
They IIl'e off the 0011 and cnll ('on
unh" to 
fortdbly 

r ' 

in 
story of two old cronies. both of 

know th~t the other is getting 
Neither. howeV'er. realizes that 

him.eJ[. Is age:d. The poem' I:; 
tragedy of Ufe. witb al1 the' sweet

stirred In. It is" a touching 
story that will appeal to any hulman 
person . 
. HFJammondoe'" is another poem that 

has always appea:!ed to' this scriven
er, Ii is the story of 

The "Pan Flammornde. from God 
knows wher_ 

'l'pd it tells the -tale of a man who haR 
never been sue(lessfu'l. and still Is 
more successlul than_aJnyone in TIll
bury town. The cadence. rhythm ",nd 
,'e,onnnce of this little bit a"", sPlen
did. 

"Ben Jonsan Entertain .. , a Man from 
Btrntford" is an achievement in poe
try that should live (or a long tim". 
Bel) Jonson and Shakespeare get to
gether and the result !s a charming 
discourse. 

"Richard Cory'" is a .hort 'j>OeIlD 

that t",lIs a story better than many 
FLlll-length novels could tell It. 

"Lisette and Eileen" is a conveTSaw 

tion between a dead man's witte and 
his mist~ess. It is well worth Tead
Ing. 

If you don't like Edward Arlington 
Robinscm's poetry" well-I'm wrong. 

A revvow of a new book in Present 
Day AJmerican LiteTatuI'C appeal'3 [0 

liS and makes us want to read the 
'>ook. 'That Is thEUlUrpose of a good 

friendship he ,enjoYiCd, 
Jalm"3 AheaTlI, Mark Twain. 
W. Ca'~Fe. --Walt Whitman, Sidney 
Laniel', Stephen CralIP. - Joaquin Mil
ler. lUI€y. E'u.gene Fieid. Barrie. 
Kipling and Shaw'. It tra.nscends the 

I ap'pelation of a book of intensely jn~ 
toerestlng reminisce,nces, 'and is a 
literary and cultl,lral history' of a 
period. 

HI're's a book that people se~m.tor 
the most part. ,to har" overlooked .. 
It·s "Masks in a Pageant." by Wil
liam AI.len Whlite, MacMUlan pnbJish
.('" Jt. It I.s a rae v • punglent story of 
iiO'nucs in America from .Harrlson to 
Hoover. bound tQgleth""-in the form 
of corlsecutiv" sk<ltches of Jlolitlcal 
le·ader. White has known, It'" etyle 
Is breezy "nough to be entertaIning. 
and it i" higMy interesting from 
cover to co\"eT. Men will Ilk" it 
particularly wen. 

SoImehow. the Macaulay press ,Iurb 
malws us fee! that we'd like 10 ~ead. 
"The Outlaw Y'e~rs." oy Robert M. 
Coats. And for the oook says. 
"This strange family lay hidden in 
the wilderness. The two Harpes, 
savage, ananiacal murderers and 111M 

ventors of atrocities, preyed upon 
trade':'; along the trails. The woman 
shared the dangers and the plunder. 
Th.·y were the wildest and most 
ous brigands that eveT went too long 
unhanged. ,. 

Well. enough'. enough. and you've 
probably grown tired of books before 
you've reached this part of th" column 
annyhoo, ISO <,that's that. 

review of a good book. so we lilt th'e f""----------~----. 
review bodily lind pass it allong to 
you: 

"Red' Sinow,-on6-<>f--the--Inner Sanc-
tum (Dollar navels) by F. Wright by _ 
Moxley. shourld attract faT more than 
averago attention. Mr. Moxley is a to S Cp '[ T'y" 
lawyer and"this hill first noV'eI. We 
hope that he may escape from the Didja see th.e pictures of Martl'n 
dismal prof1es~ioll into the company 
of free spirits who 'roam the~ cosmos 
"nd tell the rest of us what they see. 
and IV" pre,dlet that he will. 

"The red snow Came on August 17, 
19:15. Herbe·rt Hoover said. 'The stuff 
is r~d' anrWlll R,o(leTs responded 
'The viol·et'a blue. I The moot sl€riOuR 
and the most humorous' man having 
thus comrmented. the rest of the 
\~orJd Ihe.g'am to guess, but it was not 
for some months that all awokle t(~ 

the fact that the red mow had 
the h Ulman race_ biologlmrlly sterile to 

Ringer" J. J. Ahlern and Ho:m-e"l'~Seace 
In the Omaha Bee-pews "f Wednes
day. Feb. 18? It yan didn't YOU' ain't 
"een nothin' yet. 

Usually.. the Scott Shot purveyor 
indu~ges in a snicker when someone 
Rays "The picture doen't do me 
justice," but heT>e's one case wher13 
the subjects would have been justified 
in shooting the photographer_ Mr. 
Ahern and Mr. Srace have· f'ftIlI...glassy 
stare of em\)a1mt'd men, a.llll I\lr. 
Ringer doeRn't look any better. 

The pity of it is that ~ll thre" of 
correspond to its previous m'€ntal COIl- them are !toad. looking men. 
dilion. Really. ,~hat do YOU Imagine 
the humnm fnce w'Guld do in the next Curiosity may ~have killed a cat, 

or 90 years. -If ba,les should but there "re plenty of cats left. 
cease being born? Mr. Moxley h" 
made sonne amazingly shrewd gU~iSC:';. Have you noticed the t-peed ,-dth 

"When full knowledge breaks UjOOll which the local fire departmlent an
the world that no more childl'en ,hall swel's calls? The oth€r day. when 
urrive from that "eternal sea th:1t the fire 'Sh'en blew:, Ben Carhart tiiffi~ 

broltg'ht us hither" ,folks Imeet thl' cd the volunteers, and 4.5 seconds afw 
~hock ifn various and c.haxacterlsUc ter the alarm, the truck was zooming 
ways. Thle bishop Ufg-C:-; lmen hl up l\Llin street. That'~ what thiR 
live in such way as to make 'our be- writer would call spe<'d. 
loved Lord sOrry.' Strange' stuff! 1 

-'The medIcal schools promIse Testor- ,LOok in your mirror. You'll SEC 

atlon; the artb ... t is stun,n('d~' And 1.~ the only person you cap fool ind'f'ft
nlwuys the uis&cntimg RectR Quarre~. nltely. 
Was it lack of hnmeTsion of denial of 
fore-ordlnatlon that had· aronsed the 
wrath of th" Almighty til smite the 
entire rnce? 

"One glorious nmvspaper rman, rrom 
that most courageous pulblicatlon. 
Ttoe New York World. Bem Darcy. 
penned a Jeremiad as great as his 
great bilbleal prcdecC'SSor eV{Q" wrote. 
'You have, damned thoon (the chila
ren); you have sweated them; .•.. Now 
by th,,- wIl( ~f Ood Almighty no n~W 
child shall Ruffer at your ordurous. 
clumsy hands. No once dainty pink
Rkiu,ncd lnughillg girl-ohild shall 
af.{nin wnlk the streets with her sweet 
flesh bespott't'd with the sore~ at your 
desires. No chubby. gurgHn,,: blue
e;'c(l boy again shall struggle through 
the 'rmyst;>rlous gabcwny of young 
lU!llnhood to he E-hpt down to make a 
wo!'ld safe (or c1tffl1ocratic m.crchants. 
Goodhy.fJ., you rotten egg-"'! Anu that 
'fa~ the }a~ ecUtorlal Darcy eV?T 

wrote. the o'>ltuary of the human 
race nnd Its epitaph. 

"Some SO or 90 ye~rR nfter. th~ 
lnst IUliiCleaves ·th~ world' In cpm-

We hear a lot a'1olllt !lf1l"nf nv, 
miunight oil, hard work, f;'t r~tcl a, 
but :-:omebow, a recent Rtatemt'nt of 
Georg.e Jean Nathan's npi>en]s to us. 
He says., "Show me a m:tn who, os 
the phra~e goes, works hims~1f to 
death. and I'll q,how }'OU all unjmn: 
glnative dol!. " 

Whatew·~r yoU do, uon't attach allY 

credence to the storv at the actor 
whose performance wa~ 1'-'0 realistJc 
that when he aDpear~d in c\ fj.~"Cn.e in 
which he had to dllO .• his liFe In"urancr' 
tlgcnt. sitting in the au(Uence, i.tint· 
cd. 

A iJ.eauWul young lady walked 
Coryell's and starled looking aroun(l 
at the cars. 

"L.. t me show you something new 
in a 1x>autiful sedan." l\Ir. Coryell 
suefglested. 

"It wouldn't do you a blt of good ... 
Rhe answered, "a~d J don't ·think you 
could. nnyway." 

pallY of,,, ·mY.lrTiOUS 1Ihndow,_ \lIl\d l'\IIIDIlS Wl1lh.~t'!ld n" 
hoth 'u·c laughin~: Is the laughtoo' A WaYl\.<> travelIng ,man 
in iron .... that 'the pre1entiotl~ human 'nome a day earlIer thatl 
.. thinkr~~" anirhal has run its Utile ,week. without telling hJ~ 

'. jals:gll!ft~aJl/; ,rare., In this I obscur<l: !Thange~ sclle\iuie. It so 

And now.. Solks, if 
'round, we'll p)."€sent a few 
mots of Sam uel Hoffenstein: 
LoYal ,e to loyal friends; 
MaIDe them pay you dividendi;' \ 
WOrk. like the Industrious ~e.\
Your fri'ends amd f~- ~mpartialiy. 

From ooast t()" coast the r~!IToads 
roam, 

Yet every inch of rall stays home, 

There ane stranS'e creatuTleE! in the 
zoo, 

Like emu. zebra. auk and gmu. 
But stranger creatures have I soon 
Rid~lIg In a' ][lIDouslne. 

Tb" apple llrows so bright and ·h'I!:b. 
And end its dayS In apple pie. 

The danghter had just receiv~d a 
Inew mink coat from her father. 

"What F don't see." she said. "Is 
how a wonderful fur can come from 
such a low, sneaking bealtt." 

To which the .father replle<l. "I 
don't ask for thanks. dear .. but I real
ly Imust insist Qll respect." 

What do you thing of ttoe proposed 
Golden Jubilee cele<br"tion for Wa)lne' 
It looks like a good thing to this 
writer. Fifty years of pragres~ I1nve 
been lived through by tbe town by 
reaso:p. of hard. smart work, and it 
seems proper that W'e should pause 
and pay honor to those who have (jane 
milch to ~ke Wayne the, sple~did 
community that it i.e. ' 

It'.; a Tea:! Ireat to h,ear Wayif;e'8 
old timer,s l'€minisce on the €f rly 
days in thJs territory. Those ': ere
day, of struggl'e-but dall< of gla~Or 
and romance, too, No wonde'r hat 
OUr pioneerR like to remember .11 vay 
back when." They'v{, pns~ed thrdpgh_ 
a part of history that will ne"eil he 
r€-enncted in Nebraska agajn~ I 

Ufe's JAttl~e Trngediles, : 
Allegin.g that her husband. :,:enlag

e<1 because sh€ 8moke~ it ci~are te., 
had forced her to swallow one Iliat 
was lighbed. Mrs. Burwell F:' R~der 
of Marion, Ill.. was granted' a,,1 di-
vorce. I ! 

-:to 



The pl'ogl'am which tile two high 
schOOl 1ellchers,prEid<lmted Was_aS (ole 
lows:~ , 

~artl 
Cal''C. So~vo .••. ,0............ 'S~~~~~~~~~E~~~~SE~~~~~~~~~~~~!lji;!!!I;::'ij!f',:':"~~ Ahl .. luila .... _ .... __ ... _ ..... JIIoznrt ~, 

Last Rose of'SulUmer .;.... FiowtQw 

Henry Fnevert 
evening. 

Mrs. HeniI'Y JohnsOO1 went to Wak1e
fle:ld yesterday .. ~terlloon to visit 
si&~er. Mr,9. Alfrell Johnson., .and to 
,g>et acquainted with thie new, baby 
girl wbo arrived at the AUred John
SCX(l h.ome last-Friday. 

Mr. and Mil'S. Frank Heman 
Walthill sP«llt Sunday afternoon at 
the Don Fitch home. Mrs. Fitch's 
nephew.. Charles Poumds. of Willne
b8flO. was a supper gue& at the FItch 
home SatUll"day eve ruing. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hamen Jr. 
and family. MT. and MI'8. A. C. JIIan 
and family; Mr. and Mr,. Flmil 
Meyers and ,family. Mr. and Mrs. 

Sund~y. JIIrr. Lund, JIll'S. Edna Klemp 
and ¥rs. ~ake Welbauilll accompanied 
her back to Fre!llOnt wheere they 
spent the day. 

JIll'. and Mrs. Dave Bahde and 
daught';"s. Lily an.d Leona, were visi
tors at the Eirnest B!D,de hom~ in 
Wak~fl(!ld Sunday allternoon. That 
evelning 1\11'. and JIll's. Rooert Flrahm 
and J. J. Steele' !lilso calLed at the 
Eirnest Bande home at Wakefield. 

~r. and JIll'S. S. A. I.utgen att!,nd
ed the funeral o! tIle doctor's si .• ter
in-law, Mrs. Dr. C. A. Lutgen. at 
AuCiunn 'rhursdar .afternoon. Feb. 19 .• 
at the Christian church at Auburn. 

JIII~s Urban 
The Street Simgt,"";' .Jose EChegare~ 

Miss O'Neill 
Wail,tz Song (Romeo and JuU!lt) 

•••••••••• f •••••••••••• QQunod 
MiSa Ur'ban 

In AutUlmu .......••... : ..... Franc 
Moon BeJlind the Cottonwood ... . 

............... , ...... Cadman 
Sapphic Ode ................ Brahms 
• JIItSs O'Nleill 

Out or the Dusk ................ Lee 
Glow-Worm ..........•....•• Llmclw 
In the Garden of Roses .... Sant'Lcr8on 

Mi,s Urban and JIIiss O'Neili! 
Port n 

G""tna Green ................. . 
. . . . .. Constance' D' Arrey Mac kny 

Miss O'NIe111 
Pirate Drerums .••.••..•.... HeUl'ter 
Fairies at tht> Bot10m o.f Our 

Garden ........•........ Lehman 
N0fturne ....... : ....... ' ... , Gurran 
Nymphs and Fauns ........ Bembarg 

JIIiss Ur'ban 

Mr. and JIII1S.~Ed CarlsOlil and 
daughters.. Rebec a .. I\d Alin. werc 
callers at the B. aigl hOODS Tuesday 
forenoon. 

JIIiss Pea"1 OISOr, of Norfolk spent 
from Thurgday u~Ul Sunday visiting 

Clarence Long visitell at the Alfred The decea~ed passed away Tuesday 
Te"t home Sunday levening. 

Bird Songll at Elventide ... '" .. Scott 

"t the Al!hert Joh~son and .the O. J. Mrs. Levin Johnsan's mother. Mrs. 
OL,on homes. J.ennie Swmnlet. of Bloomfield. and 

Mrs. Fred JOhnotO)1. Mrs. Claude Mr. and JIll's .• ~c"r Brunke. siGter 
Tottle. and Mrs. I AJbert Lehman of and brothe~-in-Iaw of Mrs. Johnson .• 
Concord were alll1~nlg WaYne visitors also of Bloomfield, were over Sunday 
Tuesday afteTnDon' guests at the Johnson home. 

JIIis, Esthlel' drave. of Harlan, I Mr. and JIIr.. Hermon Kay were 
Iowa is spending }be week with her gfU~sts at t~ Henry Johnson home 
IllH;le and aunt. Mr. amd Mrs. Frank Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs_ Kay 
Morgan. and familly. moved' to Wayne last weel< to make 

JIll'S. Wm. Rink'~¥rS:1 Fttjed Btlson. their home. M~. Kay is employed ill 
and Mr.. H. J. MahT!li~ and little R. B. JudHon's .furniture store'. 
boy calkd on JII s. '1'. C. Bathke A deal was dosed last w€'<'k wher<>-
W€dne.""day afteI1IlO n last 'Week. !hy Homs Tidemann beca;me owner of 

Mrs. C. E. I..kl.'el'1inghollse, Ed the Concord meat marl{et and gro-
Ritzf'. and Mr. a[~d Mrs. Gerue Nic- eery. The "(leal involves a trade L1 

which S. J. Her!el takes in the Tide-
m"nn .famn of 160 acres for $18.000 
and re""ive. $6000 for the store build-

\ClVeiling after an illness 'of 18 months. 
~. and Mrs. Hc·nry Frevert were 
Sunday dlmll»r guests fit the· Her1,,,rt 
Frevert hom, .. other ,!lUllst. were JIll'. 
and' Mrs. Ernest Frevem and famJly. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barl\Eman and 
tamuly. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frevert. 

Elnchan<bment ................. Scott 
Birds of Pussage .......... Hildach 

MLss Urban and JIIiss O'NellD 

LOCAIJ l\IAN'~ ~ISTER 
RETURNS FROl\J TRW 

hols and daUl~ht€rl F1velyn Far Mc
Nichols. went to ~ aaker. S. D., Sat
lIrofiY to vi::it M s. Livetinghiouse's 
:mother. Mrs. JII TIala Snyder, her 
hroth·('r, Arthur $rtJ'dc-r. ana other 
rpl:i_tiyes i1 few days. 

ing and fixtures, the stock to be- in- Mrs. Lynch had pUBsed awny ~rUl('sd,1y Mrs. J urnes Ic,ft Carroll last Oct. 
27., enroute ot Canada. via Lakr Cry
stal a.nd 'St. Paul, - Minn., \'i~,,;iting 
friends at both _phl~'·H. "h" ·Iefl St. 
Paul "on No~_j,O on thp. Rioux t)'nin 
nnd cross!'(l the Ci.lIl'lttli :111 hordf')' .1 t 

IDmoerson, Manitoba. 

t"oiced at t'o,:,t. Mr. Tiuf'mann will morning. 
take pm-~ession on March 9th. Mrs. W. H. Shal"Cl' an(] dau~htcr, 

I 

Modernize Your 
~lumbingNOW! 

Did--y~ ·know- -'that !)lumbing has 
kept itep with modern improve
ments. Many plumbing fixtures 
whic you may think too advanced 
are n w available to you. That 
YOU'll~njpy their use' is certain. it 
but re ains now for y'tu to call and 
see th I nlIany featu~es modern arch
itects IdaU standard. We have them. 

s. ,Rob·erts 
t~~~bib.g'an<t Heating . 
14Pw Wayne, Neb. 

.Tenn Arnn, arrivC'rl hom·c Friday !WCTl

ing from New Hampton, lowa. whore 
tllE'Y \~i~ibP.d their ,fntll{~I' and ,prnnd
father. Ja",~e, Conry. who is quite 
Rerlollsly ill. Mr. Conry has l)een ill 
since 1n,!-;t fan and does mot seem to 

She hail the pleasure (I.f visiting 
Winnipeg for nne (~.ay. .--

he Imnroving. 

Mr. and MrR. Ola"cnce HOSR 
·Pc:u.;,sing thr{)u,,~;h M,llIitolJ;l and S~U"

of katchewwn, she ca\m:c to Edmon/on," 
north of DixOIl: 1?pent the week-end the capita,1 of Albertn. Sile then 
visiting :1.t the home- of t·he forml(r';", 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Hoss of 
O{is city. Mr. and Mrti. Melt"in \vC"1t~ 
of nenr 'Varne were Sunday flinner 
gncsti-i at the Ross hom·e tag(:ther with 
MI'. lblld Mr~. Clarence Ross. Mrs. 
Wert was ,Formerly Miss IDvclYll BOH" 
of Wnyno. 

Mrs" Don Fitch's mophew, Gcne 
Smith of noo",lic. sp.ent Thur."lay 
night 111 th(' Fitcb hom·e as guc$if \)f 

the j. ... jtch I;O)'~~ Max Schmcjdesklllll') 
and Bob BeI·ten and Rohin Bauhn, a11 
of Waltbill. w""e gU'"'t" of t11)e F"iItch 
boys lat-:t lm;t week-end, Max coming 
Thu¥Rday LInd staying until Sunday 
i1.nd thf! oltheJl' two cnmin.g Friday :mrl 

<;taying U\nti~(lturday night. 
Mr, ;:Hld M . H'ermnn HCI('!"(:h ()If 

this ('it,\' ,He noving next wef'k to 't 

farm "ou.thea. of Wakcl\eld. La',t 
Tuesday """ning Mr. and MI'<. Rohe"t 
Smith and family, MI'. and Mrr;. 
Evan" amd family. JIIr. and JIll's. F'r~d 
Hilson and fam.ily, Mp, and MrR. 
Byron Ruth and .family. and the Henr.v 

went to Ponolw to vi.c;it Iwl' lli('('p, and 
n€phew, J. J. Harper, ;lnd Misfi B. 
Harper. She <lIRO ViRitf'tl her hroth
er-in-1m\' .. J. "\V. Janv.<;, :\)](1 his fam

Hy, &ettJel'S of WarTH" ('oll,l!ty in tllr. 

early dUYA. Mr .• J<lmes pa:-;f;cd <1WiIY 

a few daYH aft'('r her arrh":tJ. 
Mrs. .Tn.meR fO\1tHl the \\ {atlj('l' d. 

Ponoka-cxceptjonnlly fine for thai 
country. Fl'lrmC'rR tilf'fl', how1'\,('f, 

wC're complaining ;]!)()Ilt 101\ f)rif'E's rol' 
farm product.,,: St! ('1< th! 1'(' w;\·~;if \ 

fair priet". 
Before J,ea\'[ng- for j he ('om,t, ,MI'};. 

Jamc. vloited tllf' A,lbNt" "apit.a1 .l 

Ifew day~ in' compnllY nUll Iwr nie'cP, 

JIIiRe Harpe,'. 
On Decemher 22. :':She It'ft ror thc' 

coa'lt via Calgary nnd J J~k(' T onifw, 
where f;O many tou)'i~t1'. po (';H'll y(·ar. 
At Ba.nff, . wild nnfm:!1<.;, including 

huffalo, elk, mOORi!, .mountnin gonf 
and other unknown to prairie people, 
could ~>e B'pem rllnnjn~~ wild. MrH. 
JNmes tr:lVclcd thrpnl!h thf' Hoekie,.; 
nnd found th~ 8cenery along thp 

t-I--J',h f'.on"·lcanllly-.,"",",prl se,~hem--w+t.h-'~·I·Xllwlnp"""--I"· i v.,,. trcm endo UFtly tWa uti· 
farewell party. Tile- evening wai spellt ful. At tlie "lid of til<' Th:Jrnpsrm 
at 500 nnd n. two-couTRe4uncl1pon river she' came to the .}i'rnzicr rIvor 
hrollght q)Y' the guestK wa:4 ~f~r\Pfl ,It 
a late hour. 

1\.{r. nnd M.r~" A. \V. Dolph w€rc 
S.umhy <linmer gU(!;.;ts (,It the ,1. B. 

W(-Mt homo. MI". and Mrs. Walter 
Wru]'ker and two children of Chcrokee. 
fown. FA Dolph and two childr<·n of 
V<nlley, Mr. and Mrs.Glerun ThiH and 
two ehiUren of llJear Wayne. and Mi " 
RHth TurnJand or C1H~rokoe,. mu.rsp· at 
nr. Bcnth(ll'k's hospital fie-re, 'wpre 
wlr~() flinner. g\lll;..·Sls (],t thli! Wc">t h1"m~' 
Sunday. The Walkc'f."l C(l;llle Saturu:1Y 

evpning and r.etu:l1lwd 110me Suwla-y 

afte.TJl01n. 
..... ~:.:.....---.-.-.-.... -. 

10\1'1':,\)1)\ '1'0 KIWA:-ili\,Nii 

and vl'lll(·y doth~(l with c1llj ry i111d poul
try fal'm~ nnel flna orrhRrilfoi: . 
. Arter a. M hour ride. Mrs. 
Jam~ renched Vi1n('nuv~'r on tllf' 
British Columbia coaKt wlwre }ihn met 
h.(~r '!Jrotl:rpr-iln .. l.f(,w lITHl ;.istr·;'." i\~l·. an 1 
Mr~. A. HarprT. The Hnrp('rR wprf> 
8ettl~r8 in Wayne county hefnre t.he 
raGrond eVer reached Carroll. 

According to thl) l:lf!t censUs, tho 
white popu~r'tlon of VmWOV<T b nhollt 

24ik629, he~jd('s some r,o, 000 Chi,nNw 
and "Japanc."'c. It imp.rcsscf] 'MrR. 
James -rr-R lJeing an ;Jttrncti\'(~ eit;V 

with tfne building" IIlId wide "t]"",t". 
Tfn tli" Vanro\lvrr harhor. known ,l> 

Hurral'd Ink!, she ~Il\V v!l\IJ;ds 1m,'" 
all pountrh}oj .r the wDrllL l':.vpry d,l:V' 
1\lr~. James says. one 'can see: vW';i;clx 
loadin.g wheat from the .hUgle:, elpvD-

Great Brittaln. 
The passenger Iboats are> over 60'0 feet 

and remind olle of tr'ave1!iIlg 'vlll
ages. They ply 'between Honolulu,' 
China, Japan, A'ustralla, imd 
Zealand. JIIrs. 'James recnl~s 

they certainly ditTer Crem tho mt!,· 
prairie sahoonnr in which Bh" 
to Wayne county ·from Iowa W\lth 
her parents muny y";,ars ago. 

In the parks at Vancouver'. ()!le Cnn 
BOO al~ kinds of water foul such as 
swans, pelicans. wild ~e and ducks. 
besides many wild animals. Largo 
Cedar tre'OO measurLng 12 ,.to, 14 ofQet 
in dlametcr and' 200 feet in height 
are also here. 

Leaving Vancouver on F'eo. 16. by 
the C. N. R.. and going via 
and Spokane. Wash". Montana, and 
the DakotaH. Mrs. James arrive1l in 
Wayno Illst Friday evening. l;o"b. 
from Sioux City. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Execu~lon., '" mJe 

directed. issued ',y the County Judge 

F26-5t 

section 28, Township 
will on tbe Ilti, day of 
at 1{) o'clock A. M. at 
tione1l place sell said 
highest 1>idder for cash" 
jurll!lIDCnt. the ",mount 
being $211.96 with 
ceDlt from Felbruary 3rd. 
costs nmd aecu·rlng coots. 

Dated at Wayne, 
co~ts and accruing 

A. W. 

ORR~&ORR 
Grocers 

.. A Safe Place to SAVE" 

Heinz 
Tomat~ 
Catsup 

Full Cans 

Hand Picked 
Large size 

3 for 66c 
, I _II]! 

COFFEES That are Perfectly 
Blended-~- • '. ' 

That you will enjoy SERVING and using your~el( 
CHARM and CREOLE are undoubtedly two of tl1~ 
best Values that you are able to buy in Wayne. Sold 
to you at a saving of from-5c to 8e a pound. For Re,al 
COFFEE SATISB'ACTION purchase a trial pound 
this wonderful coffee. We guarantee that you 
satisfied. 

Peanut Butter,....qt. jillr ---;;,--

Robb Ross F rute Jet, 4 pkgs. 

Marshmallows, pound 
Rolled Oats 
Lewis Lye, 2 cans 

Fresb 
5 Varieties 2lbs. 

Fresh Fruits and Vegeta 
ORANGES continueto be cheap. The popular 
we are selling come to you at a real 
box prices in small Jots. 

Radishes-
Fresh and Crisp 

6 bchs. 25c 
Cauiiflower 

13!c lb. 

D'. ;,\. PulilnlltolJ ;"lores","1 Wayne 
Xjv.~8111ft.ns I Monday noon on the sub~ 
~~:~ .. "In Yotl9" World of Construc-

ton;. 'Mo~t of thi~ w)irf>at if; ta'ke.n t9.-I:.i-______ ~~""!i_~"""!O-~~""!_--""!~""!""!-""!~ 
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Gen,,-\~ycre Sllnday, dinner guJ?ilts i', the fQrmer Mexican state which, had, 

MarguDritc, 
Eric kson nnd 
Mrs. Walter 
dinner guests 
hoone. 

su;pper 
home. 

Miss 

Dired CODllectiOJl 

I, •• Wa11>C ., ... 

Ar. 

Lv. 

Ar. 

I ••. 

Ar. 

For Traml IDlolMl1,a~II~111 

(linnet 

n. 

" Marie IMers(>1l is SPe)j{jf1¢4hls 
"iElting at the Hanls So~nae!l 

lint! Mrs, Carl Sievers anJ tarn. 
,JrJhn Mey>(ii"sC rund fl1m[.l~ were 

SUU(}:t,\' <zftUf'llo{J1I risi!tor'j in the AU. 

~t1At!,Kay hame. j ,i" , N'~. and 1111'S. Carl Sieve'rs at~tHtle(1 
,\ >jl1ow1er ,[or Mrs. Ed Carln\,~~!en-, 
brl,le of the past week. Tho" shower 

'place at the Allolph Konll Ildme: 
. lAlWt'efllee Rfn: fltm:nd~~~I:,th~' 

Plen!!ant Valne'Y dluh-Wednesday ot 
the ,Andy Thompson I}ome in W~~ne. 

Mr.. Law>rence Ring 'cnterla'ilned 
th'e :Rurail HN"'" society and f6ur 
gllC·st~. Mr:-1. Carl And'orson, Mrs. 
F11~er Ft.1t. Mrs. OrvHle IDrI~II$on 

iM". 1'). E. Hy;pse. last 'I1hti!rJ;day 
at n, one o'clock lunchleOOl and f(j~1I1ar 
lJlae~lllg. 

Mr. anll Mrs. Ed Sandahl and1 !jlm
lIy ~J>l:mt Sunrlay 1m the· John Frf!de· 
"rlcktwn hom.,. 

MI'. and Mrs. John Horden ,spent 
,Molliday aflennoen in the Paul Olson 
'hamle. 

1"4 Larson sold "rood sows to ~'mry 
Nel~on amI t,o Paul Olson too p""rt 
,weel<: 

Mrs. Allred Johnson's ch>ldron 
thfe week·end In the Paul OI"on 

home. A baby g;"1 arrived In ,the 
,J ahosoll home Friday. 

Mlr •. Eld LArson got a bu1'leh 0/ baby 
chidll" the past. "'0011. 

W. Bo),.c" moved to the house of AI
Hel'l' Utecht on his sonth farm the 
pn~~ week. 

M!ax BrudJ,gnn wJlI move up ne'fir 
MarUn.s'>Ul'g and Carl Bak~r wlll 
mOvie bnck on his old place. We Wlel. 
"(tine him Into the neig'hbO'fhoorl 
ngrdlll nnd f~Xln'eRfl l'):gret £It having to 
~o"el thte BI·u.d:lgans. 

nn IndePendent, repubUc and 
tile Ir" e' Reed'h0'1'~" ' : then /lnnexe'! '['tselt to: the United' 

¥r; I itlj,d M~~. "Wql Lt,t~ and 'Gierfld Stnles. 001. Joh'n C. ~remont tooli 
Hij)ks'l,were,;calll'ers FI1iday'l€venlng, at .,lvnnt"ge' of the, situation", seized 
th!e' Renry' nci.n.~·(m': hotnc. I ' • Sonomn, and on July 4, 1846, pro-

'kfr. 'lll((~JI'~.' August 'Kruse awl cl::1m{'(1 CalIfornIa It republtc. The 
childrpn" cnpe~, T.t~~~.dity ,l€ven~t,Jg .It h:'nrH?r (If tlle

j 

new repnblIc bore Q. 

;th~ J@hl\ ,PunklaUi ,nome", li"'1r. and this ,ms the B~ar ong that 
Mr. al'd, JIIrs. ,Juliu,s Hen€lI"lch an'l ~'I· .. mont hoisted. , ' ': 

1\1'r. rund Mh;. WitH: Hansen,' caU",1 Among those 'besides Fremont whose 
. elTorts speer1lly efl'ected the COll'll;est 

Sunday afhernoon at the John'Duni,- of this region were Stockton and Kear. 
lalli hOrne. MY, and on AugUst 15, 1846, the re. 

!'II'. [lno MrR. Jwmes McIntosh, ~nr! public of Callfornhi was Jluuexed to 
gpno,lughtQI: ~!'l'". Irene Le:SS,m<I,lIl1 the United States. 
RPltm,t 'Simday' afternoon with Mr. and 
. 1:<'rM :\leCkman. Mr. artd'~i-j"
Otto Rosacker and ;,abe ,spent Sunday 
clYcn~llg ~~ql th~m. I 

M". and l'1rs. Al)ler~ Linke aIU\ two 
i'iOllR R~}Cnt Sunday eviening in the 
A11gU~t Kru.,e home. 

Miss Goldie Reed, InstruCll;or in the 
Pilger schoi:1If>, was d' week·eM gUlf,t 

of 'Mlti" Mercedes Ree<l. 
111'1', aiHI Mrs. Fred od" and"MIr. 

an'd MI·s. F~ank Hicks call",ct Monday 
evlrlning at ~he AlI,gust KrUile hoone'. 

Mr:s. Chris. Welhle and Jack weible 
w(,lI'e

l 
Sunday diJUler guests at Lou 

Granlblerg's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder and 

dau!ght~\t dri~ H. D. Sch1Toeder "spent 
Sundby rumetnoon at th" John Schroe-
der ,home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otbe and chil
dren' called Tllesday evening at th~ 
Hen",~ Hansen home. 

Mn. and Mr<. WilLI Lutt caHe.d Tues· 
day ilJlternoon at the AuguSt Kru,e 
hom~. 

Little Damage Done by 
Missile; as It Happened 

Mark Twain, at a publlshe"s' dInner' 
In New York, talked of his reporting 
dnys In Virginia City. ' 

"We were trying a horse thIef one 
day," he said, "nnd aU of a sudden 
the bill, burly scoundrel pulled off his 
boot and threw It at the judge. It was 
a heavy boot, too. It WhR studded 
with hobnalls , . ~ I am sUU rather 
proud of the way of wrote up tbat llt· 
tie Ineldenjt, doing It neatly, and at 
the same t me getting back on a, 
reporter whom I dl!!llked. 'I got 
In one llaragrnph-somet1llng 
this: 

.. 'Suddenly the blackguardly thief; 
pnlllng of!' his boot, hurled It with all 
his might straIght at the judge'S hea!,. 
~'hls desperate act' mighi:' bave bee 
attended with most dlsastrouc cons 
quenees, but, fortunately, the mlssll 
only struck n reporter, so that n 
barm was donI.',' "-Pltthflnder Mag • 
zlne. _ ______ ' Il 

"_'0,1 
Heart AII·lmportant 

A nUlmQlier of friends and nelghbor< 
,!><-.h<Jrcd at the- Roy Day home Thuf<
day c,'cnlng to help ,Mr. Day celebrate 
his birthday. 'The levelling; was SllCl>t 

at progressive cards and at the clo~C' 
of tho <Jvcnlng Mrs. Day sle\I'ved ice

Mr. nnd Mrs. BtH Long art! moving' <:l'enm nncl cake. 
I on ~hln Forney furm. EWereu Llu'Bon MI', nnd Mrs. Chas. Franzen nnd 

That the Egyptlnns had any Inkling 
of the clrculatlon ot the !ilood or of 
the real duties of the heart 'seems im· 
probable, but they did conceive this 
organ to be'tlli' seaf of ' lite and con· 
sclousness and the blood to be Inti· 
mately related thereto. T)Jenee came 
Into men's minds all tbe complicated 
lore of purity of blood, of "bad blood" 
between rivuls, of "heartfelt" siDcer~ 
Hy, and so on, which have domInated 
the thoughts and the literature of 
races of- whom Egyptians never 
dreamed. - The brain, curiously 
enough, Egyptian dissectors seemed 
never to h .. ve considered of the 
Slightest Importance, and heroes of 
llterature when ,vowing devotion still 
press theIr h1lndB on ,cl1ests Instead 
of heads. 

1l111ovlng weRt of Wakefield. Sam .Family Silimt SundnY evening! In the 
P'oo~e will live on the place vacated Fred Otte home. 
hy ~JVPT{~tt Lnrson. Mr. ilnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Gtrler nnd two 

Kay will live on tho" Hur.tad Ann., and 111'1', and Mrs. IrV'<' Reed 
rarm and Mr. find lVfrA. Melvin Lnr~ '"pent Bunday evening in the Chri~ 
ROil \\'ill 11\1(. on tho farm vacated ')y J,ens~n home. 
C. Simon. Atlgu~\t RIoflin will mov,e 
to Eli £nf'ilrl north of \Vak-efleld. 

sndIlFf"S SAI,1, 
i3y vlt'tue of an OrtleJ' of Sule,' to 

'!Ir'" rllr<)eterl. 1'''1Od 'hy the Clerk of 
'!tl~e 1~)lstl'jct Cot1rt of \Vilyll~(~ County, 
Nr.llJplSka, upon a (tc'crc'O rcn(hlred 
'thl~~oln at the Allrll 1930 term there· 
:of, in un. ndion pending in Raid CNlirt 

, whCiruin The· Cirt.y of W,lYlnr, in tho 
Stll~ of Nehras\la, was pi:Jilltiff nnd 
A:H,cw M. J eff'ri(>s Cone., m ai wt-:rc 
defendantR, 1 will. on the aOth 
of March 1931 at 1'0 o'clook a. 10 .• bt 
the do~)r of the offi(~ of tUJ! C'crlr-t>f 
said C<HIInt, In the comt 1\(1)'°' ill 
\Vrl;ync, illl ."'aid connty, ~&11 to tll-C 
,hlv,heet bldd .. r fl})' c:lsh. the following 
d~~Acrlbfld real (.~tlbte, to-wit: Lot Four 
(4) BIO<!k Twenty (20) O)l'i~II'aJ 1'~\Vn 
Hl 'W·<'!Jr'iH:. \Vayne County, Nebl~~sl{ .. l., 
to ,>:!.at1~ty th~ a,rOl'I;~illll dl'<'rr>o, thr· 
nmount due thl"ron ~)eln~ $"741. 8'3 Win1 

int(lrC';~t'. amI costs nnll a(~cl'ujn~ 

"Ollis. 
Dated Ht \V'aync, N('hra~l{;l thi" 

21~ dny of F'Nhrn:1.ry ln~l. 
A. 'v. STTl.!Pf1f.~N~, 

,[~21-;,t Sheriff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dny welre !~l1Jnday 
rlInn¢I' gue,sts in the Frank Hicks 
'hom" .• 

Mr. and Mrs. Jalk Jolin·on and 
Ellhl0r spent S;lDday affiWrnoon in tbe 
IDd (jrler home. 

M14A. Mungnrat Grier spent Monday 
a,&tm'llOon in the Harl'Y Ll!:-'smoll 

homo. 
Ed Taylor WfVS ,a Sunclay dinn€'r 

gUlest In the Andrew Stalmm home. 
Miss Dorothy Gtllderslecve ,pent 

Saturday nitJht with Miss Lois Pier
son':: 

Dr: F. 0." Lund;""'g and wife of 
were Sunday. evening ealllo':$ 

III the Gntfford Penn home. 
Mr, and lIIrs. Alex Jeffrey anrl Mr. 

'lIld Mrs. Alhert And"rson wcrc SAt
uJ'(lay ev<)nlng' cnUers In the Wm. 
Hog:uewood home. 

~\1J'. ~UI<l .:\ln~. Harry Kay and M~·s. 
L. \V. P()\n>l'~ and l\,Tor. Rh1haugh went 
to O)'('hnrd MOlHl(~y ,to atl-end thf! 

Origi.b of "Chauffeul'''' 
The word chaulfeur originated from 

the activities of brigands who, during 
the war between the Vendeans and the 
Republicans of F.rance In 1798, pl\. 
laged and Ored the countryside. They 
were so called speCifically because 
they burned the feet ot their victims 
to make them reveal the hldhlg Place. 
ot tbelr valuables. Their chief leader 
was one named Sehlnderhannes 01' 

"Jean I'Ecorncheur." The word chauf· 
teur, trom which chauffeur I, derIved, 
was drawn from the Latin calefacere, 
which means "to make hot"-Latln 
"",0. malte, and cnlor, hent.-Llternry 
Digest, 

'''''1f, rill or Chrl~ I.A)11:>. Wh,. It', Popular 
Mr. and Mr". Calli Vietor .Ir. ~lltl ."The great popular. success of 

.(nmih:-.i\nlf'Lcnorc -rul'IsJr '~CI'C fu\.t!:_I_~~!C2~~~.~~I~.::~:" the late Bishop John 
day (.ve·nin.g SU111X!r gne~tR al Murray.o"iJaiU bne -dartn Bal-
r~",,"k f:riffilh Jr, helme. tlmore, "Is due fu this tact Psycho-

analysiS, as it Is Interpreted to ns, 
Mr. :l1ul-?,rl'::t, A!I(l,rcw Stamm '-l)(~nt tells \IS that the things we want to 

Wmlne,,;c1ny 1o.t weel' ",t 1'\orfolk, do are the things we-o)lght to do. A 
Mr. and l\!J;~, H. H. Hanscom c11l11· very attrac.tlve creed. 

cd Sunday art.ernoon at tl(" Andrew "Psych<>:analysls reminds me of the 
Stnm.m hom<>. " Ichoolboy wbo hlld to dellne Uberty 

1111'. and ~LI'''. Gurnc), Prln,'. s"onl ot congei.nec. Ills detlnltlon was: 
;\fon(];lY afternoon in the Roy Pler.~on "'Llberty ot conscIence means dO. 
I",me. Ing wrong and not worrying about It 

after,,,,urda: n 
Mr.' anil 1\1 rs , Roy pi.t·rson ",IUed 

Thursday !eveljlng In the P. 1.. Mllb· 
'H't~ home III W"yn". 

Mr~. RI'Y Farn~,y gave a' "ur:Prlis~ 
1):1 rt>' for her hURb:md b::;t l\fondny 
e'nming. thp o'C"(,,:l~ion beinr,- hi~ hfflth .. 
day. Th~ ('!:\'ening waS R~'nt at car(]'1 
nil(! refr<'sl1mpnts ,,*rttl~ht by the 
gU()'fit·:: wo'n; .~~'rved. Tho~(' pr('~: tit 

. Mr, and ~!)". F'rank fli"" alll l 

Itwo 1~l)11p' ~,'ntl :\ '(1:n4ghtcr. Mr, onl) 
Mr~~ Roy Pay, Mr. nnd Mrs. R'OY 
t..:p:lhr 'n~H1 "I n,' ~tr. and :\Tr~, J01Hl 
l.ArrJnzen 'l~tui :two ;-.1011&, Mr.-.nnd M1"o.:. 
\VIL1 'I ... \ltt tlnd' th'N,'e dllUc;.h{l( r~, and 
Mr., and MQ.. Wi,1I I"ox. 

~-~~'".~--,-----
Rathe. Die Than Cd Dirt,. 

One ot tbe best war stories baa to 
do with an Engllsb traInIng camp. A 
!lve shell tell lntp, tbe mud in the 
middle .of a class or young, gunnera. 
"Lie down, centlemen 1" roared tbe 
Instrllctor. But' no ooe moved.' In 
due course the ii.hcll was rendered 
harmless, lucidly withOut nnyone ba
Ing InJured. 'fhen tile Instructor In-, 
quired why they, had bot Obeyed hll 
()rdf"r. "rou mtght have been 'blown' 
to pl('ce~." "\Ven, A'r." faltered one 
of the gunners. '''It 1\'as so mud-dy." 

T~.jD~ 
Roberta 'wns' telling her 'teacher 

ahout hel' mothel"s birthday. 
'''How' old: w'ill!-your'-mother?" -In' 

qlilred tlr~ te,!~h~r. . 
-,'<;;lh, ,sl}e is,:,~~a.y. nycntYjtive ·o~ 

blrtlHlay." replied the well-troabled 

"I. ,.c, ii., 

Wayne 

EverythIng in! Furniture 

Sholes Items-

= :;:;:=:: 

J. L. Davis-was a business visitor 
in NOllfolk Friday: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson spent Sun· 
day wi,th Mrs. A. G. Ca~li><)n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pau~ Abst of Ca~roll 
spen;t St>nday at the OriIn NlelsnD 
hom.e....-,.,.- 'T------- ,·A 

Mr. and Mrs. V, O. Ball of Den· 
Friday to visit a 
AO'thur WiUiams 

and Ralph Picker-

Mr. and Mrs. Eld Mo!'her spElnt 
Sunday with >rela;l:ives at AII,len. 

Mrs. Harry Fallette and Vera of 
Winnetoon s;Jent Twesday at the Mar· 
,tin Mads,en home. 

Mls~€$ EJ,I"n and Catherime Berry 
of Wayne cUlme Friday noon to visit 
their si,ster, MisS' Allee Berry "nd t.) 
attend the ~(}X social III the evening: 

'Mrs. F'I1e,eman Clark entertained 
the members'of tl;e -Pleasarut Hour 
"IUlb Thu!rsday at ,her home. A1I1 reo 
pc>rt a pleasant tdIm.e. 

Misses Elthlel and Bernice Burnham 
of Sioux City spe'nt the week-end with 
home' folks. 111'1" 'Velma and Lennie 
Bunnham autoed ",>th them to Sioux 
City Smnday. 

Loyd Lon:>~""ker of Omaha was In 
Sholes Thu,rsday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris' Hansen and 
. Clarence of Colenld,ge Wffi'e SuInday 
~~uests at thte Martin Madsen ,hom.c. 

Mr. and Mr,R. John Krie and 
M~,.,tha nnd Elsie autocd to Wrulthill 
Monday to visit relatives. ........ 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnham amd 
daUJg:h6'l' Flo Ann "'"ere Nonfolk visi· 
tors Monday. 

Elmll Tlctg'en r'cturned from Omaha 
TIlll<l'S(fay aflterr having had n medj· 
cal examination. 

111'1', and Mrs. Henry Eioan of Nor· 
folk were at Etl Mosher's Sunday., and 
accompanied Mr. and MTs.MeJ",II'.!r t·, 
Allen in the nftBrnoon. 

Amf)ng Shole~ ,folks who attended 

Extra Push! 

the Masonic banqu~t at 
Mo.ndi:iYnl~ht were, Mr. 
Martin Madse;I, Burnetta 
Isam, Mr. alnd Mrs. H. W. 

, I,ll, 

and Velma, and Mr. and !\Irs. i 
Omens. " 

T,he one' act play Pll"es<lnted ::bY Ilihe 
Sholes ,high school wa.' well, atJte:tt~~tt 
F'rlday nilShL The proceeds; Ar~m 
the box .soelal were $24.00. 

N(Y.ffCE OF CONVEN'l'ION 
Notice is here':ly given by 0'. R. 

Bowen and C. M. cr~ven, secretary 
atnd chairman, re,spiectively" 'of the 
Citizens party tha;l: a convention is 
,hel1eby called and ·wiUI be he'ld' by .'lid 
Citizens party at the C>ty Hall in Ilhe 
City of Wayne, Nehraska on the 2nd 
day of :t"farch; 19:11. at 7:30 <>'cIIQck 
P. 111'., for .th", purpooe of ,plaeiJng in 
nomination cand;,dates' of said, patty 
for th .. followinc offle'es o,f Wayt:le. 
Nlebrnska,' to·wlt: 

TWO MElMBElRS OF BOARD OF' 
IiIDUCATTON, and (or the .transaction 
of such other bU~lness as may regllllar
ny come /before said ccmvention. 

Immediately ,following .'aid con,"'n
,tilon a caucus of the' !electors of the' 
Fi'rst 'Ward of said City wilil be hi'ld 
in-t.he- City Han for the PtlrPORe,' of 
placing in nominrution a candi~ate',ror 
the office of COU)llcilJlman ~ .from s*id 
ward, .and a caucus of the electron; 
of t:hie Second Ward of said City \\Iill 
!>e held at SaIIa', Tire Shop 'for ihe 
pm"os'e of placing a candidate in 
nomination .for Counci-.1man ,for .s;~id 
S.ecood W<1."rd ond a calleu's of tlhe 
eleotors of tHe Third Ward wilil ,ihe 
held at F'red, L. Bilair'. ,Olpthllmg 
Slto!'e for the purpos,e a" plac.ing:i in 
nomination a C'andidate for «?Ollln~H-
mnn firOlm said Third Wnrd., ,I 

Dated this 24th (lay of Febr\HI~Y. 
1931. . :i 
O.R.BOWE~. C.lVLCRAVEN.,1 

g",retary, Olialr!ll~n. 

! 

il 
Rood the advertisements. 

Dead Stock Wa.l,d: 
We pay phone calls, for hog, ca -
tie and horses. No removal ch~r' , 

" i 

Diamond Never-Nox G.asolin~!~!:,: 
A superior Ariti Knock Fuel that ~~;, 
worth the premium. Try a ~ank fulL "1 

Note the difference. ' .. 

The Wayne Filling Stations 
, Me~ch!,nt&Strahan ,Ii"!. 

Fast Courteous.Service by Experienced Attendants i : 

Two Stations .: ',; i'i' 
West First Street Sout~ M:i\in Str1'~~I,,'I,t 

Phone 99 Wayne, Neb. I ,i Ii! 
,'!I II 

Diamond High Test Kerosene _,"_'~",,",'_'''"jT,:!' .... ,",' 1l~v:e¥9~trrea-rt?-~---



Fisher and Wright, George 
Hachmeier, C. Ie Corbit. 

nt"n-T1l'~n, and Th" Ncbraska Dem-

lIsted above were of money 
People listed lJel,gw 

live poultry, which. was 
to Arkansas: 

Pon'ltry Contrlbotions 
Wim:' Bierman, Dr. fnghom, C. H. 

Pre~ton and Son, Wm. MeYe~. Carlos 
Matti,n, John Bannister, Eph BeCke-n

, 'hau"r, 'l1heo. Kittle, Mark Shhp~on, 
W. F. Wright, EV'€rett Lindsay. Ed
ward Lindsey, Irve Reed, Wm. Te£t. 
H. L. Atkins, Carl Sl1r~Jer, Henry 
La~, W. T. Hoeman, Casper,Korn, 
ehas. McConnell. T. C. Bhthke, 
shirley Sprague. Fred Blair, S. H. 
Richards, Howard Jame<;, R. F. 
Jacobs, J. D. Ber~t, C. H. Jeffrey, 
American Legion, John T. Bres'sler. 
Jr.. Elmer Harrison, J. S. Horn,ey, 
Pat Theohld, W. K. Smith, and 
Chas.Hlekes. 

J. I\L RobeTts. Orville Mendenhal1. 
Ja1,es Kelley and Son, Adolph Bal€r, 
Hr-tlllan Hinmnm., Dr. Young, John 
Quinn.. Geo. Kahi"h. C. T. Norton. 
Frank Spahr, Carl Victor. Carl F'. 
M"rer, G. W. AlbM'j:, H. W. Bar
net~, Mrs. Anna Isom, George HO€'-

Rl·rry _Bldg. nronnd Floor ~eldt. Joe Smc,lsky. R. Robinson, 
G.eorge Noakes, Dan Baler. Chris 
Baier, Modern \Voodmpn, A. P. Goss
ard, Clal'ence Dullerud, NITS. H. 
Meyer, Wm. Hoguewood,- Mrs. H. 
Sto1h1mith. A. T. Claycomq), Wilfred 
Carlson, Geo. Schmidt, and the Calf 
Clull. 

wayne.INiebraska 

~oxx==~~o==oxx~xoc 

Dr. L. F. tSRRY 
DEN il'ST 

A 
Dental 

D 
bljg~n 

X-ray
Ortho1·bn~ia. 
(Straigbten~_ l1eeth) 

Ex raotions 
Office Over mes Jewelry 

WAYNE ~£BR. 
Ph, s: 

Glenn Johnson, Jnhn Surber, John 
Pulo, R. O. Strl,n-ger. Will Rae" Ed 
Kohlm.,iel·, Ole Nel,on, J. R. John
son, Frank Erxle'>en, Gereon ·Allvln, 
Allb'in Carlson. Burrell Oralg, Fred 
Ba~tcls, Doc Surber, Otto Saas., 
Lewis, J. C. Bawer, John Wenne
hl'rg, Byron Ruth.. John Lewis, M. 
W. Barner, George Brune. and LoU 
Surber. 

Chri, Jensen," Splittgerber Bros., 
Wm. Von Seggern, A. W. Dahl, W. 
L. Wh'eiland. Sid Swanson. Geo. 
Bocik, F}lmer Aurich, Max Persigehl t 

Henry During, Georlle Hughes, and 
Cbas. MeMacl!Jen. Office 88 Res. 43 

====tt~ 
Clyde Wilson, John Hors.man, Har-

M 0 DI* R N W 0 6 D MIN 

O' +1 M • RIC A 

-.-..... I .... FURNIS·HES 
E 

IOTECTION 
nl ~ to Ib strong fmem.tl· rouncUtlon .nd 

m,1 Modem Woodmen of America hat life "'
,Rnee pmtecllQn In fOf« for Itt members and tI\eIr 

I to die ~ of more th.n • billion cIoIIen. 
.. 'f/Iq safety of" In"trlnce I. ~ by 
j'~' MOd .. m·Wo;dNnorAmertc:a -1I100~ 

ac:tuarIaIIy • '~ CIehii.'(~5;ooo;ooo to date) ;. pekI,-' 
will coaIIIIue to bit ! piIIcI, j:IroIIIplIy -'In lulL kw aoderMred ,
of ... ~edIon " ..... IOIIIIcI end ..... ell reqM
.... " " On .qui! temJ, .. Iowat c:ott consbIJeat wIIh ufety, 
... OI1I-rdll/'~ __ --., "-....... sWy, In 

..... <:ea.idI. prO"'IIC." b ___ of sseo 
~1!I4IJ.Ior~o.""it_cY.I.. 
...... -~ ........ ,dll 
MIlO la. 11th ~ of.III.'" C.laill~1 

MTAILI-YiIMI ___ or _ ..... . 

.,o.lIlpt. For_ lido; ~ .... .. 
llitoml: .... ~~_yoa_~yowcMF n .... _ 

er~ or.,.....tod.,~ ........ ora....· 

MO.i.D.IEIRi.N 
~O'ODMEN 

OF AMERICA 
nUl 

;-tey; -Executor 
Nichol., Deceased 

~i.!I-------- ---t-;"IC""C perso'J1s-lnterested In the 

THEJ"';rJ~eri1.lri~a~~~~~~~i: i~~aa with ~t'~~~hj~ll' brllll 

• IIttys:!.~?~~~~~:e~! I!~~~!:dsc~~ 't:e e~~~:'::!0t,:~"ap:v,:;a~h~og':: 
Yeal"ll and ten-It he doesn't o'{er- he be 'on lils abty-llve' thousandth ourlCe can, the peas, and one te •. 
sleep and miss hi. ore"kfaat. some meal: 4Ipoon lemon jOiCe. Serve on,tlny 
day. ,Pea Wal1/~": with BfJcon: Beat split baklng:»o)1'der biscuits, ,Thla 

b it any wonder that the aver- two egg yolks' well, ,and ."dd one servee aleht persons. 
age' wifman' has dlmculty I'n prO' cUP of pea .pllip (pressed' from " Thrift Combin~tlon. 
vldine a new tood_ for_each_ meal, canned _Pe&ll). o\dd one cUP milk 
or each day; or even each month T and the following sifted dry In· P~a ana Rice GoUla.h: Dice 
In Booth, there are not enough gredlents: one an!!'. onil-rourth tWII. slices of bacon and fry orisp. 
l\i~erent khlds ot rood to provide cups 1I0ur, two and one'h~lf tea-' I!.emove the bacon, c!loll Qne onion 
daily variety:"~ven If she were to spoons baking powder and one and add. to the tat, cookiog 
resort to roots" and herbs am.d teaspoon salt. Add three. tabl ... gent,!y ontll I>ale yellow; Add one 
sucli.''J:'he best thing the house- spoons hot bllcon f!,t, and. beat 10·ounce can ot strained tllmatoes, 
wite can dd about this aPl'alUng well; then f.!lld. In the stlmy-beaten one 'cup' boiling wat",r and the 
tendency of the "average man" to whites of t~eggs. Bake. some· Uguor trom one ll-ounc'e can' of 

b
Co"nna"tulmO.O,es moet'alSthies tvoarPlrOouv.ldk"ncoowmn- what longer thail the ordhiary peas. Bring to· bolling, add one. 

waffle. Serve with strips of crisp fourth cup ot brown rice and cook 
toods-that Is the really good bacon on top, and garnish around ontn the rice Is ten.dor-about 35 
combh:iatlons. ' the edges with hot creamed peas. min'utes. Add the peas, heat ,well, 

WInter Sugge.tlon. This makes six wallie.'. add cooked bacon and serve. This 
Round SteaK wttll Pea>: serves foor person •. 

Take~ea., for example. 'Have Sprinkle eight .ervlnes of round E~callopea Meat .ana Vegetablel: 
you ever delved into the diverse steak with salt and lIepper, roll In Put ooe cup of cooked Cabbage on 
wan In which peas may be ftour and then sear wen in a heavy the bottom of a baking dish; next 

• served f The li.t I. almo.t Ine:i:- skillet. Add tour onions sliced, lIut' In one cup diced cooked car
haustlbJe, now that .peasalads one No. 3 can at tomatoe., one rots. then one cup canned. peas, 
have added their store ofpossl- cup diced celer" one-fourth cup and next one cup, ca.nnf)d, sliced 
biUtles. But at this season of the of chopped green pepper, and slm- okra; 00 top, pot one c~ of \llced 
year, you wl11 be delighted with mer. covered. until the meat II cooked pork, pour 'over' one.haif 

-the deliclou. combinations ot tender. Add one No.2 can of peas cup at bacon tat and cover with 
meat and peas. Creamed chicken and serve. Thleserves eight per- one-fourth cup of Iiuttered crumbs. 
and peas was one ot the fir.t dis· sons. .' Brown In a very hot oven. This 
coverles In' the way ot meat aod Oreamea Ohicke.. and Peal: serves ten persone. It Is a gOQd 
pea combinations and It was unl- Make'a white .auce. of four table· way to use up lifts at left-over 
versally liked. But there are spoons . billt~, foor tablespoons meat and vegetables; any other 
others just as delicious. Here are ftour, two' cUPjl rich milk and the vegetables may be substituted tor 
some tested recipes tor combining liquor tram an ll-<>unce can of those clven In the recIDe •• 

vey 'Neeky, W. K.' Neeley, Ernest Harry Sweene)':, Harl'e Mi,ner" Harve 
F'revert, Carl ThOmsen, Elrnest Bram- Mitchell, Frank Griffith and F. J. 
nller, WilL Erxleben, earl Frev,ert, Moses .. 

Longe, Fred Flill'e, Fred Lessman, 
Fred Lutt, Ernest Echtenkamp, Reu
b€n Goldiberg, Harris Sorensen, Mrs. 
IDarl Leonard, Geor.!!c Eichoff, John 
MeCordendale, G. Alfred Johnson, 

of Steve Nicholas.. deceased. 
On 'J"endl"g . the applicatlOlll 

Thomas Nicholas, Elizabeth HaUf' 
Ellen Eddy ,Mary El~en Basher, 
Charles ,FrOderlck Nlchollas, wnUa)n 
Edgar Nlch~las, Stanley Blul)tt TrI1~
geon, Elli"abetl) Jane Trudge~n.J~#e 
Uren Rich!>rdB, J. Fred Rawl1nJ~j>o' 
CharleS Rawllnge, Lily Rowe; SamUel' 
Rawlings, and Bertie NIcholas, IlrSj" 
ing amongst other t\lings tor:an " 

(0 set naido.'thc . ,~~IIlj:!H'~,l)jhii~:~'l'lil 
probate the, ' 
Testament or 
ceased;--·-whlc1l 
tered in Couinty Court of, 
t)', Nl'braska, 'on the 
October, 193(\, and, an 
given Thomas Nicholas, 
Halls, Ellen ·Eddy, Mary 
er, Charles FMderlck 
Uam Edgar Ni~holas, 
'fiudi;:eon, gllzabeth 
Jame U~en Richards, J. 
ings, ChOJIea R",,,,lfng, Lfl'y': 
Samuel RaWlings, and BertIe, 
laR to come in and aet UP 
In said estute and, to 
ing of said alleged In"trllm,~f';ltffie 
Last Will and Testament 
deceased and for sneh, other' 

It Is .L-~.,~,,,_ 

o'c1ock A. M. t to show cause, 
there be, why the prayW" at 
UonerS Should not h<l ~,' .. I""., "",,, 
that noUce of the 
applfcatlon and ot the 
of be 'given to all 
In said matt<lll' by Dub!llshlltiil :Ii'; 
ot this order In the 
cerat, a weekly n."'O'nA', •• 
in said County three Bucc'*,Blve 
prior to sald day of 
(Seal) J. 
F6-4t 

Sr., I!lddie- Me)"r, Harvey Larsen, Ben Meyer, Mrs. Wm. Woehlm', 
!!llmer Owen, Lou Baker, Frank Bak- Harold Quinn, Frank Gamble, Oscar 
er, Mrs. Gathje, Julius Knudse·n" Johnson, r. O. O. F. lodge, E. F. 
Angust Kay, Ralp'h Corochett, Don Shielas,T. S. Hook. Albert Chlches
Fitch, Ed HageJlllan, Wm. Bi,erman, ter, Jr., Wlil Back, Gus Wendt, 
N€ls Lindgen, pete Peterson, George Adam Saul, Phil Damme, B. A. 
Fox, HEmry Bush, Jr .. , Andr€w Gran- Meyer, W.l~e", Simonin. Mrs. Mary 
quist, Walter IDrich, Martin Hol.t Philbin, Chas. Hatisen, Martin Lage', 
O. B. Haas, and Henry F1revert. Mrs. JulIa Lag,e,- Ed Gothj", Fred 

Ed Frevert, ~}Imer Lyol1&, Magnus Wroble, EmIr-"-Utecht, .Frank Lit., 
Westlnrul, H. W. Bergt, Joe John- Ervin Vohlkrump, Lloyd Miller, S . .J. 
son, George Be·rres. Sr., Forest Ba- Hale" Amo~ B(>cltrenh~t1er, NelH 
con, and Otto Meier. GranqUist, Wayne' Baby Bc'c1';' and 

;;J,a~-

~~j~~DS 
Mrs. Dora Meier, Fred Erxleben, Chas. Schroeder. 

Herman Thun, George Renter, Mrs. Wisner Donations 
Johanna Lutt, !!lmll Lutt, carl Sie-.ner, iI. G. Chambers, Vergil Cham!!}ers, 

Sundahl, Herunan Yager, Mrs. Wilke Lu~ken, Albert G<rcenwold, 
Anna Davis, ChaB. Ash, Frank Davis, and. August Wisner. 
and "'Wlfl Peters. Laul'el Pou~try 

George Wert, Clara Madsen, Erich Oscar Kardell.. LoolR Forsherg. 
Thompson, Carl Frev€rt, Walter Fired . Fors!Jerg, Elhard POBPirhlt, 
F.aTllswo,rth, John Menke, Lou Soden, Dick Hnnsen, Geor,g,e Harder, G~orge 
Ernest Voget, True Prescott, Charles Berger, Carl Petemen, C1a,rence 
Ingham, Walter Herman Harry Mc- Dahlquist, Carl Gundfrsen·, and J. 
Millan, A. A. SmlJh, A. N. CUT- C. Sellon. 

IIcUiler (lifts 
George Buskl,rll, Carrell PlIcl<ett, 

Ernest Pruessing, David. Bor,ncr, Orval 
Puclwtt, John Park, and S. C. Bf"SS-
1",1'. 

"-'- '" " 

It Is Not too Early. to Look to Yo",r Wants'Jl."i 
the See(l Hue and to Place Yo~ur Orders .'. 
With Us Now. 

-We have just pu~ased, at a protecteq, 
price, a quantity of the famous WEktz,::;: 
SEEDS which will be shipped here soon., 

-The~ Best Grades of Se~ds handled ~~,,': 
WERTZ are in the shipments already ordered. 
We can fill your needs 

1 

Rtln., Ray Perdu." W. Hunter, 1\1". 
Soder", F. M. Kortcher, Otto Lutt, 
Otto Ger€lman, Ben Nissnn, Curtis 
Foot, Lou Baier" Wm. Blaclle, Roy 
Spahr, J. H. Spahr, Jaco/b Reeg, 
Aug. Oller man, August Wittier, and 
Andrew Stamm. 

Will Knoll., Theodore l.arsoll, Ray-
1lii6nd Laison.PIlIlO· Hal,,; -llliiilI'Reln
ha.rdt, Adam Reeg, Roy Pierson, 
Adolph BLnkmnn, Wm. Malmberg, 
Mr.. Scott, 1. C. Bressler" Carl 
Nlcholiaoon, Math. Auker, Herman 
Vahlkamp. Hen.ry Wittier, John 
Lott, George Hoff:man, Lother Keeney, 
Louie Koch, .John Lor.enzen, John 
Dunklau" Albert Sahs, Bill Lutt, C. 
.J. Erxleben, Nels' Grimm, R. C . 
Hahlbeck, August Danherg, Mrs. 
Hel'h Peters, H~nry Reeg., Slguard 
JimBOn, J, R. Hdtl, Levi Giese, C. 
W. Phle!; Jas. Oriel'" Jr., JD':. 
GrJer, Rr.. Harry Kinder, Adolph 
Kor,n, A. J. Kfrmiln, Carl Gu~t. AI· 
r ... d" B~ller, Jas. JOTter, DfC'k Au~r, 
Ru",cll Lindsay and Alex Jeffrey. 

PIau as N eal'ly as possible the Am,ount of I" 

11'-';'1"',-'~H~a;~r"T""Y ·~B'·a-~I:"I'·:;<1,""";;w';'-'.· -·;E;".~ .. ";·~-:;~~I~;--·---·~ Yonr Spring Sowing ~ll(l Get it From" 
and Ed' ~i~~~~r~~ntrlbDt'ons the First I .. otWe have Ordered. 

en;rl. Granqul~t, MI"Il. E. Grariq"i~t, 
Pod Dallllm.e, Ell ·Laughlln, Albert 
Paul~on, Victor ETlekson, E_ L .. 
C;hiche!':ter. C. J. Johnson., .C. J. 
Rue!)"ck, Ejl Grier, F. W.Vahlkamp, 
/:-. rna1rl V:t h'lkarnp, J-cns Ppder·wn, 
Allton OJ'anqlli:~t, Ernc,·t Baird, H!1;~() 
SpJittg'e'rb~r, ~r;Hlge Power.;, Elmr·, 

NOH kElK, AI Dragon, and Mrs. H(lnry 
Vf)11J;ka.mrp. .. . / 
.... Ot:to Ho~"rJr')r, - Ji·n<.; Thom,)Bflll. 
Adolph .. Clausen. Carl VJctor. Jr .• 
.T~h~,'B~:ck~a~, Jamo€s MnJ1k~.Rev. 
~'fodet Wm. A. Meyer, Gus Kra.meT. 

Shol<lj\ people who contributEd are 
L. C. Rhode, L. T. Whalen, Fr,ee
man C1wrk, George Wau,mann, Harry 
BrumeI18.,. M. Rasmussen, Waltel' 
TI<~gen, GTlrlYm Jones, N. O. Sellen, 
Frank and W. E. Lewis, Mrs. J. L . 
Davis, Chas, Rohln"" C1aren('A) Mad
Rc,n, Wm. H. Root, Rollie I~()m ~ 

F'ra,nk Hayward, H. Burnhi,m., and 
Glen Burnhttm. ' 

C.ilrroll Pooltry , 
Jamf'S Hnnc::on. Chrls.til\n Hanson, 

H.ny Nelson. Carl PederSf'n. VJC'"to"( 
.Johnson, Mrs. NPl80n" John Gripr, 
Chrl, Per1(>r'"n, Bm Ott", .To"n Poul
een. Glenn Wlndg,.tJ;, and Worliey' Ben~ 
Rhoof. 

, Wnb'IIHd Donors , 
·,VnlterHaglu.nd, C. R. LindRPY,A. 

A. U~echt., R. F. Uteeht, Fr"nk 
Haglund, Dave Nilmrod, }<JJme-r Hag
lund. A. H. Wn lOOrf.l , N€ls. !\faun
~{)ll. LlJth('T Bnrd" Fr;mk H,'n<=()D. 
I\"el'< lljorklu,nd, C. A. nard, Ernest 
,T,III1<!;dll, , 01ar' NIIil"on, C!r.renCG 
p"n"',nn, ann Elm.,. ll"c),enh·1Ucr . 

.J ohn .. N. -J obD~l)n "C."1"\ H;'uo'~' n.: 
.John 1{aY~ ;Ed $undahl', Harol~l ~or('n 
~on. Fred.;· Victori' Fra.~~ '~nge, WHI 
Bal{Cor, ~UgURt, 'nr4digp.n, ~r:1"m:"ln 

This Wi1l Be The Best amI Cheapest! . . 

Be Safe!' , ",;[;,,1' 

-The company, m'31·knoWBl by 'overy tamter of Cllie Wal"~,' I, 

"felnlty, producIng these seed8 bas buH't up a 'reputation that' i. 
ts oot&tandlllll'. Thcrefore we are safe In .. "oommcndlnll', It I, 

highly. 'Ail s0P,d Is scarified, tested for pnrlty and gel~nf?"., t':, i: 

$'on, 1I111s "elng the only safe way to 'btly"" cds for yotl]' PIIl1~t., i 

fng. Do not boil' from foreign dealers llUt come to OIl III! we are , 
B'IllVJOll'ted by the llxperlt nco of many who haTe ~lied tJ!.e89 8~,~ii ! 

an41 too", lfbatthey are. ' i : :U 

All. Kinds of Feed 
, 1,,-1 

• 1 

Wayne Grain & Coa~ 
Company! 



of handling her 
t.lflciel1ltly. • 

MrR. Davies I. PftrSOhallY acquaint
ed wi~h MrB. Sml h an·11 'IBled thnt 
'he Is "hrllllant 0m:l1n. She ,Furth
er "tabed that MiS' SIn.lth i8 very 
d"pendablc and tha \le<r report 0/ con· 
,litlon" In London <lan I_a depEIIld«d 
upon. 

Mrs. Ncttie Cal~ read " »I!.pcr Oll 

Lincoln's vl'f>wS on tcm.{i3.rnlJ'lce. 
Amoll~ other Ihlll~. Ahe Rlated that IF 
Lincoln had lived.! Jlrohlhlt'[on wonld 
havn 1..-""" aceompI(8P1ed much sooner 
than It was, and t~l\t LIncoln con
.Ider"d it the ne,1( '11:' Jdb (II! the pro
gram. 

At the clo,,", of ~I\e "".8slon. Mrs. 
)};lvle~ ad Mrs. Ed~. Se~'mr)u!r 'Served 
rcfl'.eshm-cruts, 

. \"1II1l Chl1,. TlI1Jjner~' 
The mcmbt'rf': or tho ~~I~mp· d\1'b f:fll-

. tertalned at n th ~ coUTI!() d:lnner 

Monday evening attha Epl' lloolllen. 
hallc'r horne nt 6:::1 'o'clock tor t'hel'r 
hllEihand.s 11':; ~Ul~ tl\. Other gUoCsts 
were Miss Mae ckejrlt"uer,. Miss 
hornthy Rressler, a ,1 MI~~ Mabel Bri
tell. The cC)mmlttec In chaTgp. m;re 
Mr;,. I1eckanhau<>t. ;II";, Horace 
T.hroo',ald. MrR. WI. A. '''UI~cox, ~_anA 
Mr.. V. A. Senter., Thp'jabliei! war" 

dec<1rnted In hOM~r ~r. GOO~!re Wasil. 
Ington. A,fler di l'~.hC ,group en.
joyed Nlmlnlwen ,otl tbe lllallllY 
years PMt In tho I ~ aind a nu.mMr 
or Morles. MIss BrlU,)!· won th,e' 
George Washlngt" 'que8tionair~. 
Ch:lrlldeB was also I/lonl\" the evening 
dlversl.nB. i 

1'11 .. cIull will mr"1et Monday with 
Mr.,. J. H. BrltcH., 

--f-
J)C1'1l'CC or Uom)l". 

nroll'P No. ~ or tl (.1 DI{1gl"{'" of Honor 
.Ju\"f'ni1f~", mc't ThlltsdaiY ;)Jiternoon. 
Peh. IH. at tI'" Cit· !Hall with a h"JOd 
a ttr1nd an ('(', I"t'imc(l~1 By,dow J;l PI'NJ1-

df'nt ilTlfl Jimmy h' ~g;;tnrl iR '.lr'tl'f1t~~ry 
I.'" til!" 1-T{)ll'p. 'I'hli'h' n~ yt mN!'ti il:~' 
will lIP 1'hurd;~y af 1~~'nn{!I!l, Milrdt 1H, 
Irnm~'(lht.(,.1y .dtm· :,:iho'·,l. ;'\ ~,lki'II 

honr tlas Il(>(>n piil111'd'd rH>I' ili,~t dntl 

wa:~1 the diversion. Mrs. H. ~. Cr'a .. 
ven: won lIui door prize and Mtl4dameB 
R.'~. Casper. J. H. Kemp, W, K. 
Smi,th, and C. M. Craven won the in
divH!ual pri7.es. Luncheon was s'erv-

DephlaD8. 
. Thle Delphlans met FrIday., IiVllth 

Mrs. H .. H. Hahn for a study of 'Eng
liB\) Literature, Mrs. Hahn leader. 

were given on "Beowulr' amd 
or Roland." 

The .club wiD meet Friday after
noon, March 6. with Mrs. Hom'er 
Scace who will be die leader. The 
topic for the afternoon Is "Two Fam
ous Mediaeval Stories". Miss Har
r'let ~Fo,.tner will nClWrt on "The Cid", 
and MTs. .T. T. Bressler ,,1Hl"<il)Ol't 
an "Au alTon Nicolette." 

POI' O.andma EllII1lng. 
Monday was MfR. Pheobe Elming'" 

birthday and many friends camle to 
call on he .. at thc Wayne hosPital 
wlwre she. 11~8. She was given flo 

,1:'lIQious lril'thday cake arnd received 
:;0 Illiany flowel"lS that her room took 
on ,the appE!uranct} of a V'leritablc f1ow~ 

er ga·rden. Sh" also recelv<ld a"out 
fiO I~r 75 eards form frhends who were 
lHL~ble to call. IIlrs. Ehn.lng WM 

hlMrly delighted at being so rcmem
~lCl,(,.j on her birthday. 

Dlrt,MoJ' UOOrnooD. 
Mrs. A. P. Gossard entertained a 

,few tri-endR laRt Friday at a socinl 
nft."rnoon In honor of her daughtler, 
/ifr,. Clarence Sorensen. ~he Dccas
Ion beIng 'hrr hirthday. Guests pre
s-ent we~e Mrs, Henry Pr1cston, Mrs. 
Clarence Preston and children. Mrs. 
D. Hall. Mrs. W. D. Hall llind chll
urel,. and MT8. Ralph Rdbertson and 
cnildren. hrslde~ thlo honored gucsots. 
'Mrf;. Sorom;cn. and her two children . 
ltf~~l'eshmonts wel'e 'I:'crved, 

Dll1ne.r ~art1. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gifford "nteT
taillcd for a group of their friends 
last Sunday evenlmg at dinner at their 
home. The guests wtore Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Ahlvero and ,frumlly, Mr. 
rmd Mr~. Bernie Meyer nnd family, 
Mr. anti Mrs. Garfield Swanson. Mr. 
fUnd Mrs. Ralph Riley and family. 
Mr. nnd Mts. (]ecil Gifford and fam
Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Gifford. 

dinner, the evening was lIPent 
"oclally. 

AJttDS8 Chtb. 
MTA. A. C. Norton was hORtess LO 

the Altru~" club Monday ",fternoon. 
Roll oan ref'(pOnsc WaR "ItI'1nS or In'

Mrs: Rc C. HahliJeck gave t~rcBt" . 
~l. pap-f!1' on "School RystkmR in t11C 
tTnited St"t('R &I)() OtlH'r Coun.trie:-;", 
The eluh voted $5, ()O for the Girl 
S('ontl-L At I'\"h(' ('lo!->c of th"" ~c . ..:sion, 
tile hO"HtcsR Herved. 

'l"'he (:ll1h will mN't in two wo(']\:; 

. ':1 : 
Vath will hi) hosteBs to 

I\lcthodl~. Ladles A~d .• 
'I"Ilkl Methodist .Ladies aid will meet 

Thursday ",ftel"noon, Fe!>. ~6, 

Mrs. I.. H. BrlteH. The 00IDl

mlot.tee to sJl'rve~!\t~_:. Mesdames H •. B. 
Craven. V. A. Sent.€T, G. W. Coster
laan., M. V. Crawford. FloYd "Khig
ston, and Eric Th/elman. There· is 
to be a short pro!lll'a.ln. 

Bridge Dll1l1or. 
Mr. rund Mrs. :Tames Miller enter

tained at their hoone Friday evenIng 
at dinner tor Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Hemmy, Mr. and Mrs. H<lIlry Ley, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Perry, and Miss 
Hazel Arnold. The evening Was spent 
ill hrldge ,for which Mr.. Henney woo 
high score. 

Woman's HOIIIIe 1\1!.lJ81~l)ary. 
The Meth()di8t Woman'~ Hom.e Mis

sionary society will meet with Mrs. 
Carl Wright next Thursday Sifter. 
moon, March 5. far a regular session. 
Mrs. Ro~ert Stambaugh and Mm. 
Claude Wright will assist the hoSotess. 

Wayne 1.ol1ge No.l,20, A F alld A. M. 
The Wayne Lodge No. 120, A.F. 

and A. M .. will mee,t In r,egular ses~ 
slon Friday evening, Fe!>. 27. At 
this me'eting t'here will be work In too 
Entered Appreontice ··Degree. 

St. Paul's [,rlltheran Ald. 
The St. Paul's Lutheran aid Is 

meetlmg this Thursday a~lernoon at 
the church parlors. Mrs. Carl f\oec.k 
and Mm. Enga granqulst are ,,-os
tesses. 

P. E. O. 
The P. Fl. O. is to meet ne'xt TUes

day aftenlDon. Marc,h 3.. with Mrs. 
W. W. Whitman. There will be ah 
eLection of officers . 

T .. W. W. 
The L. W. W. club will moot next 

Wednesday afternoon. March 4. with 
Mrs. Dean Hansen. The ladle, will 
quilt. 

Evan!!,""lcal Lutherllll Ald. 
The Evangelical Luth-eran aid will 

meet next Thursday afternoon. March 
5, with Mrs. Oscar LIedtke. 

Salelll Lnthoe!r8n Ald. 
The SallEm> Lutheran aid will meet 

next TUesday afternoon, March 3. 
wlith Mrs. John Sievers. 

Mlnorv8 Club. 
The Minerva club ·wllJ Imeet Mon

d:\y. March 2.. with Mrs. A. F. Gul
liver. 

Chutche.'l Ohserve 
World Prayl'l' Day 

\'~,ung· PN'I,h"H Rlh .. , {'Irde. World Day of Praycr was dbsCTved 
'Ph4"~ Youn!~ People's Biblf" eirel't, met hbrc Friday at St. Pan:1')'; LuthtCT[l'l 

b-st Jl"rldnr l'vtming ,t;t th(~ CharJottf! church with a good attcmlance repre~ 
''-il'f:'f~1' hOlm", ror il "tllily continnlJllt;' RC:'jting- all the ProtlC'stant chur('he~ 

Gl'OUp !"oJo. 1 of Il~~ n(f~'r('Ff' pf ]/fll!\w tf)(. l~)jh {'it;q)tPJ" of St. John's J'!,o"'/pd. of the city of \Vnync. The prO/:''l'llm 

~)If' .J1~V(,IIi1{'s wnl.I+,'t, 1'1r>~j: ~rJlnr~~I~I"_ Ml'~l. L. \V. Kl"atav(J 1(-1] 1iw If'Rson waH in ehnrgt! of the \Vnync misRion-
a.fto(>rnO<IIl, 1\1arl'h I'~;' lIflf!1' ',:chool. 'Il\d tlT't"',entf'il mO'lt Impr~e .. t;~;iV(~ Dry (TnfciOd!inomlnntional) ('onneH 
JOY(',/f> Oenh('cli i!. rl~tH!'~hh:-illt (lUI! l;f.'nn'l /'hJ!lI, tlllh. n.nd MrR. Harry McMillan t1cted a:.::; 

AaH\fI J~ N(''('rr't:lry (It tlih !.'l'fl\Id>, Ttl(> ('irch', will n'e~t lomorrow chairman. "Yc Shall Be My Wit~ 
RW'l'r mfHnh{T i~ 

th('re are SOInP 

wCkomed. 

to t'tl.lll'(), 
t).8 ('\'cnill~, liYJIl. :n, at thr· ZI"glol' hOime ne:;ses" wn.~ the .theme. Topics were 

ml!mh(,T"S to I'p for a ~~.tU(ly of the 20th chapter of diRclt~sef1 ~y women from v<1rlous 

--'1""'"'-

thUd ('on"'I'l"IItionj I.eagut'. 
TlIe'r(! wa:; a g(Jr)( HI ('.In. rLnle!f at thd 

me('ting of til,· ~tlihl Cfln~(~I'v;'ltiol\ 
Lear.rue Tu(:~day ~~\ (·-ning .,t tht, \Val
(Qr Millpr ·hnm(~. !'(1wn ~>;lw:-:.tr., Mrs. 
S.· J. Idler amI MI·.~. H. D. Addison, 
wIor.· among thOllQ, ~el\ent. "Kind.or
gartem" was the t I>lc· 01 tl11& ev;enlng 
find 811l>plemel1lt~r 1'~1'~'~8 were nlsd 
10, MI" Colla Po r*". 'Miss Mlnnl" 
Will and Mrs. F~ dl Da;le. Reh"<!E\h-
ml;"T1ts wer~ Re 

Th. 011,1> wn! 
wtt.h. Mr~, 

I. A. O. 
Th~ J. A. 

John. churches of the city. 
At no"n the ludl", "njoyed " fellow-

W .. mnn's ('Itlb. ehil' lunch togethcr. cach lady l'rlng-
"I'he WaYlle \Votnan's dub willIng he·r own lunch. Cofi"(!C was fur~ 

nw('t tOllIorrow mft1ernoon, Feb. 27. nishell by the St. Paul ladles. 
at t!H~ .T • .T, Ahern home. MrR. C. O. The afternoon sessIon began rut 2:'00 
:\1itr~hell nn.d Mrs. Nettie Call to a"'~l~t o'cl~ck with a drmmatic p.rc~(lf}tatJ(JD. 
,the hOB~'<R. The pro~rHm wiH he "A Ve.hlcle or Progress". pr~nted 
directed hy Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. third dls- by the Presbyterian ladleS. At 3:30 
'trieht clmlrunrun of DT-lima. MI~s o'clock, Rev. W. E. Bralsted ~ave an 
1"'IIor" Ran]'""y and Ibe Drllma "Iub address on tbC' theme.. "Projecting 
will assist. Personality". 

Blri:hday Part)'. 
8>v~nt-een relntlv('t; and .f'rl(·nu~ cam(> 

tu the AI',!" CarlROn home hst F'rldny 
""'lnlntg. F!lb. 20. and sUl1lrlsed Miss 
leunico CJlr\,on. the occAAlon ~g 
h!>ll birthday. 'J'be eVlPnlng was spent 
Ioloclia.lly and re~hllU('ntR hrouvht 'IY 
thQ guest" wen~ &el'VNl. & ..... ·{>T'nl np
~H·OPl'[i1.t(~ .gifts wpr~ I-'ft for thlli:' hon
orud f,;u(,:'St<; as. r.emC'n1hrnn('c<::., 

Ne4l1'hIlOlll. 
R, 1\', A, w!l1 ni~et 

"/Ibrrh ,. at lhe T. O. I), F. 

n school of lnf:tTuctioTl. 
2fi., there w111 be a Tr(~ 

Qf the R. 1"f. ~. bt:ld 

FOR-SALE 
OUI' residence propcrly at 803 Ne

braska Stroot. You make the price. 
First reasonable o!l'er takee It. A. 
t.!. Helt, 1604 Cou,rt St .. , Sioux Cit,., 
Towll. -adv. F19-4t. 

Girls HaiSt> j\TOlH'Y 

For the Re!l Cross 
Mt&~.--'\V./~.pox'S Sunday school 

('b B or girls hcl,i ., C·,llrl. "',1., b,t 
Sohlrtlny aftprnonn·aJIld cleared 
Sl1i1ll of $7.00 tor t)te Rffl Cross. 'J'bey 
at'{' 'tncmbel"s· ot: the l\Lc:thodL;.t SundaY 
sChOOl. 

of 

John A. Creighlon, Judge Jamoes M. 
Woolworth. Robert W~Fu.,.n ,-Dr. 
C. E. Bessey. Edward a_ateI'. 
John . G. Neihardt, Cather, 

Plano Pupils Appear 
In Recital Monday Eve 

'>' 
. (lARD OF THANKS - .' .. Father· Riggs, Bishop R. H. Clark

son; Governor Johtn M. T'hayer., Sena
tor Charbes F. MandersonJames C. 
Dahlman;· -Governor J a>mes' vi. DawE:1!, 
and Miss Grace Abbott. 

Several who were asked to give SUg~ 
gestlon cOUlllselled allowing too niches 
lor Nebraskans at Washington to re
main unoccupied ul1ltll tlm'l shan ·re
veal the ·state's gNlatest citi""'lis. It 
Is the wlflm of greatness that It never 
casots Its mantle until the ·su!>ject has 
passed from mortal life. Some actors 
on the present scene may need, to 
walt full estllmat\Qn until their IIle 
work· is complebea. 

We wish to expr,ess our slricferei.all
preclation of the: sympathy and. ulany 
kindnesses so willingly exte~d_ tJ. us 

The advancOO puPils of Mrs. Grace . by our friends and nelghlbors d.urlng 
Dicksom Kleyser apP<larad in r_eeltal the illness lind death of our ~IOTed 
b.;tore.an ;"pPreCiauv,,- aui!Ience- and. ~ fatheT' • 
the residence stUdio last Monday eveu- Mrs. John Binning and ir~mIlY. 
day ertming at 7:30 o'clock. Redtal 
numbers were played as folnows: 

TIle publicity department of the Ne
braska state !>oard of agriculture at 
Ihe slate eapl,tol Isg!ltherimg opinions 
on the two g~eatest Nelbraskans. Any 
readcr of Ihls article may file his 
choice ,tor consideration by writing a 
Ictter to the director or thai depart
,ment. A summary. will !Joe made 
from the list of names so reeeived. 
for ~eneral InfoumaUon throughout 
the state in an attempt to Jearn which 
two sons of Nebraf61!:a are: most deeply 
en,·'hrimed In the affections of the 
peoi>1e. 

-NM'clssns, by Nevln-GilnevievtJ 
Craig. 

Aid de BaJlet, ~y Moxkowskl-Ina 
Ruth Jonson. 

Vocal solO-Gwe!'dolyn Mulvey. 
pupil of Mrs. Hunter. 

Gronp or S~hUlnlan pieces.. Foreign 
Lands and People, Dreaming (reveI1e) 
The N'l~t of the Hoibby Horse, and 
BohJm',s Murmering Spring.-Mirable 
Bl,alr. 

Clair de Lune, by Debussy. and 
Scherzo in E Minor. "y Mendelssohn 
-Marg",re,t Fanske. 

Heavenly Vision, by: Wallace Field, 
and In Old Vik-nna-Genevleve Craig. 

Flutll sol<>-Charles I1ngham. 

Pas de Amphorix, Chominade, and 
Lov,," Melody-Wallace Johnson, 
Mirabel Blair. 

Mllitray Polonaisc. 
Ritlth Jonson. 

OlTlce or store ,>uild!ng for rent on Staccato Etude, by Rubenstein-
MaIn street. Dr. Vall. ~adv. F12-tf. Margaret FB1lske. 

SHERIFF'S SALE , 
·By virtue of an Execution,. ;10 ~ .• 

directEd, Issued by too County·~Jul1ge 
or Wayne C,ounty, 'NelbTaaka;'. ~POll a 
Judgement rendered In favor o~Fhu-· 
ertOli-tumber Compa!ly, and il:.l!~n8t 
Elarl Leonard, I have leVied.' Oin tb.e 
following described goods as the pra
perty of the said E",rl Leonard, to
wit: 3000 bushels of corn' more or 
less. and 900 bushels or Barltey more 
Or lb". locaot<:d on the Northwest 
quarter of Se.ction 28. Towns'hip\ 26~ 
Range 5. I will on the 9th day· of 
MaTc!1. 1931. at 10 o'clock A. M., ·a' 
,the above imlentiDned place sell said 
property • to the hjjg\)iost !>idder for 
cas'h, to sallsfy said .judgtOOlllt. and 
cbso\s. the amount due thereon being 
$227.94 together with inoterest the""on 
at 7 per cent from February 3rd. 
1931 and costs and accruing costs. 

D",ted at Wayne. Nelbraska, this 
25th day of February. 1931. 

A. W. STEPHENS. 
F26-5t Sberilr. 

~~--~------~~-~-~~ 

Just Arrived 

-' 
. FROCKS 

Th~Bhow the new Paris spon
Bored detalrs'. . sca"fs. one
sided capes. IDlon jacket er
l\ects, low-hung fla.·es. They 
are unusual at 

$5.95 to $16.75 

SUITS 
They are chic . . . . youthful 

. models . . . cutaways . . • 
peplum effects .... ""vcr and (f' 
scarf rneckUnes , . . in printed 
and plain silks. 

$7.95 to $28.00 

COATS 
They represent Ihe smartest of 
tho ~eason's s'howinHi'H- •••. _ue.\1)' 
cape -effects . . . smart sl£eve 
effects . . • scatif::: • • • in 
navy and all chic spring coloI's. 

$12.50 to $28.00 

Youlh Is the k€YIlOlbc of tlje mew 
fabrle and felt hats ... tiny 
bits of smartness Perched back 
6n tOO head, and many or them 
ornamenled with ,feathers and 
flowers. 

$2.95' to $5.95 .. ~ 

These Important New 

Spring Styles 

Ahern's 
:"; 

Women's Apparel 
~. '. ..-----'-'-~::--'-~---------.". 
~ <t.'" 

"1--' 


